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Muood olaaa matter.

SPECIAL

CORSET SALE

Bad coidi are quite in style la this
vtelolty.

P. J. Uhman and wife spent Sunday in
Freedom.

SATURDAY
'Will Sell

Dozen

Saturday was a wy busy day among
our merchants.

Mr. J. M. Hun-hard returned home from
Jackson Monday.

Mr. Clare Durand, of Ann Arbor, spent
Sunday in town.

The marsh near Ifankard’s has been
burning all week.

Mr. Cbaa. Whitaker was In Jackson
Monday on business.

James L. Babcock, of Aon Arbor, was
in town last Tuesday.

Chelsea's men of leisure spend their
time bunting now*a*days.

J. A. Rlsenman was in Manchester last

Friday looking after his cigar trade.

Mr. Archie Wilkinson was on the sick

list last week, but is now out again.

Misi Kelly, of Brighton, spent a few

days in town last week, visiting friends

Vaddiar.

A very pretty wedding woi
olem niii'd at 8t. Mar) ’a church

Tuenhiy morning, at 8 o’clock, the,

contracting partiei being Mr.
Thomas McLee. of Battle Creek,
hihI Mina Mary Hagan, an estimable

voung lady of Chelsea. Rer. Falher

Considine officiated at the cere-
mony, and celebrated the nuptial
mass. The attendants were Mr.
Luke Hagan, brother of the bride,

and Miss Mary McLee, sister of the
groom.

Mr. and Mrs McLee will reside in
Batik* Creek, where , the groom is in

business. We tender our hearty
congratulations to the newly wed-

ded couple, and wish them much
joy.

OF $1.00 CORSETS FOR

Cents
OK THIS DAY OILY,

Saturday, Oct. 26. 'SO,

Ladies $1.00 Kid Gloves

at 58 Cents per pair.

A flsrlous Acoldint.

What might have lieen a fatal nc-

» _ w t , . , - . . cident occurred on Mr. John Con-
Jn«. W ade has bought and moved Into a-, i ««

the llaningtoD mldeaco od We.t Middle T| Mr.atreet. 1 ,,n‘tHiv McKone and non, Herhrrt,

The By now .cooteth In the onck In the to 'tw"d ^ty littulinK
door and tarries at the flreslde—or in the n t*,it vicinity, with Mr. Johnmucc. | Conljii and son, Albert. The ac-

Thc apple season is virtually over, and cident happened, as near os we can
Chelsea buyers have captured about 18,- learn, as follows :

000 barrels. After eating dinrer the two boys

Mr* Warren Cushman left Monday for started out ahead of their falher*

,“:;::,'r,h,wlll,pral‘’“k tuh' i,"u"" «
squirrel, which they both ran after,

Ilerlier* McKone being al>out two
rods ahead of Albert Cunlin, and it

is fiip|M>sed that Albert stumbled

and fell, which in some way caused

his gun to discharge, the contents

of which struck Herbert on the left

side, quite a number of shot enter-
ing the flesh, but the holt which he

wore deadened their force some-

what. He was taken to Mr. Con-

lin’s house, and a physician called,

who dressed the wound. At present

Now You Can Guess. Fac|s * Figures.

Do yon appreciate tire FACT that

B. PARKER, Dost & Shoe Dealer,
Offers the following

R I Z E SP I

To the Persons Guessing the Nearest
To ̂ e number of beans in a can placed in his window.

To the person guessing the nearest, a pair of shoes; to the person
guessing the next urHiYst, n pair of overshoes; to the person guesaing
third m an st, » pair of slippers. Kverv person guessing, must la? a pur-
chaser at Ins store. The Im hus will lie counted by n n mmittee chosen by
the guessers on the 24 ih day of December next, at 7 o’clock p, m.

B. PARKER

aro worklmr hard lor your troitef
ni r, i he lolliiwmg FIOtJIIKB msy '2
lo convince you That such Is ihr cusc

Oysters, best siNndardi J8e pit rtn
Oysters, eitra seterta fie prr iwv

granulntiNl sugar fur ft m
18 llii ( unfeciiouers “A" sugar tor 1 (HiBurch leper lbpipratM |c "
Teasi cukaa 8Alf|wrpkg
Finest tea dMl 13Ur per lb
Good Jitpan tra fbc "
Full cresm che*«s 18Uc •*

854 ll» V crockers fof Me
6 fits roiled outs lor ! K
85 lioxes m«tch. s, 800 to hoi, for 35e
88 Inixcs matclii s, 800 to box, fur 85c

Boot and Shoe Dealer.

log friends.

Mr. Geo. Begole was on the sick list
last week, but Is now able to attend to
business again.

Mrs. Kingsley, of Manchester, is spend-

ing a few weeks with her daughter, Mrs.

Calkin, of this village.

Lumber has been received, and work on

; the Wilkinson and Staffan stores U being
: pushed along rapidly.

The sons of the late J. G. Wackenhut
have recently erected a handsome monu-

ment in Oak Grove cemetery.

A large force of men were set at work

GEO. 0. I$E(yiPF.

Don’t Miss This Sale.

IOAO & HOLMES

sawiisi » - - .. *. . ..... .

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Long, of Jackson, i " W'"‘r* hi' .receivi*8 eVfr3r

arc In town for a few days, called by the a,1« '* (k)ing nicely,

accident to their nephew, Herbert Me-

In making preparation for another win-

ter, you hi ay need a stove, a little extra
furniture, another lamp, or some article of
comfort We are prepared to meet all these
wants at

Very Reasonable Prices.
The great variety and magnitude of our

stock enables us to offer you selections not

found elsewhere. Our line of heating stoves

is very large, and prices way down. Many
sew and desirable things in

Round Oaks & CottaRe Stoves.
In bedsteads, springs, and mattresses we
have some good bargains to offer,

lounges are very cheap now. We take
much pleasure in showing you through our

furniture department.

In Lamp Goods,
Crockery and Glassware, we cannot help

but please. We are in receipt of one of the
Ingest import orders we have ever made%
fcad can give you goods at unheard of prices

to this line. Just in, a large assortment of
Toilet Sets, beautiful goods, fine decorations,

the price of more common goods.

Kouc.

- Have you noticed that can of bean* in

B. Parker'* show window? If you have,

rend hi* advertisement aud see what it
means.

Mr. G. J. Crowell and Mr. E. Ham-

mond attended the annual reunion of the

20th Michigan Infantry, at Battle Creek

last week.

Jaq, Hummel ha* moved into M. J.
Lehman's house on Congdon Atreet, and
Mrs. Newton will occupy her own house
nq, South Street.

A song service will be held in the M. E.

Card of Thanks.

Mrs. U. II. Hinkley and family

wish to extend their thunks to the

muiiy friends who so kindly assisted

them in this dark hour of affliction,

Seal Estate Transfirs.

John F. Shaver to Lewis Conk,

Chelsea, 11,100.

Emniu J Hatch to tawis Winans,
Chelsea, 12,000.

, , ; a , . 0 . . , I Mary McNamara to Frank T.

wife, of Chelsea.

Mr. Richard Whallan, of North Lake. ' P^Mtlon of the Flag,
left Monday for Lanainf, where he will The exercises of dedicating the
attend the annual reunion of the 7th lvceiltjy purchased by the

ck gan Cavaliy. Chelsea Union Schools, will take

THE BEST
SELECTED STOCK

Of Pantaloons, Gloves, Mittens and Under-
wear, In Chelsea, and at rock bottom

prices, is at

R. A. SNYDER’S.

Save Your Money
He Hnvincr VAn*By Buying Your

Drugs, Medicines, Groceries, Wall Paper,
School Books and Stationery, at

HUMMEL & PENN’S.
We are headquarters f.»i everything in our line. We do not advertise

cut rate prices, nor «i\> clirnm-'S to purchasers, but we are selling 100
cents worth of goods for one dollar, all the time. Thanking yon all for
past patronage, and hoping for a continuation of the same, we ’remain,

HUMMEL &FENN.
Successors to It. 8. Armstrong

vini.-no VIII'MI will UlM

bo the prognun .t tb. M. E. church frnn, 1889‘ Vl‘rlu"8 will be
thi* date, with free seat*. given by the different departments

Jo*. Hudler, Mart. Freer, Geo. Cross 11,0 *c,,ool» 8»ch as national and
and S. Laird were ipenriug last Friday

night and good luck, catching one pickerel

that weighed 11 pound*.

One of Arnold Prudden’s barn* was

consumed by Are lust Friday morning,

together with contents. It was insured in

the Washtenaw Mutual.

Died, Wednesday, Get. 18th. 1888. at

his late residence south west of Chelsea,
Mr. John Fletcher, aged about 57 years.

The funeral was held Sunday.

Mr. David Alber owns a cow that will
steal ladders, for she came home with
one on her neck, one evening last week,

which belonged Thos. Wilkinson

patriotic songs, speaking, etc., and

an address by Congressman 15. P.

Allen. All are invited.

A. A. Hall, Supt.

Council Proceedings.

Chelsea, Oct 4, 1889.

Board met in council room Oct
4, 1889.

Meeting called to order by Pres.

Roll call by clerk.

Present, W. J. Knapp, President;

-------- --- — ----- ------- Trustees, Crowell, Schenk, Lighthall
Milford Curtis was driving a vicious | Holmes aud Schumacher,

hone lost Tuesday which became fright Absent, trustee Bacon.

We
getting new novelties every day, for fall

toade. Be sure and see our goods.

Hoag & holmes.

ened and run away. A* Mr. Curtis could Minutes of previous meeting read
not stop him. he Jumped out of the wagon un(| upproved.

breaking hi. leg jut .bov. lb. ukle. Uuv«] mid c„rril.d th,t the foI.
Friday and Saturday Wm. P. Schenk lowing bills h« allowed and orders

will glv. lo every cub purchuer of a dmwn on lhe Treuiurer for the
suit or overcoat, a pair of gloves or mil-

T Th 'ZJ'J0 w ^ Th« Wllkiaioo, 38 led. gr.v.1. . ,14.00
Ibi. ule. md *dvert«ment on lul , w f ^ ov„ ^ , J .......l’age Turnbull & Wilkinson, attorneys. . 17.00
Goo. II. Kerapf. our dry goods man, Moved aud earned that the drug

will have a special corset sale Saturday, i bond of L Winans, sureties, M. J.
At AA /want a A _ _ _

NO, Tim 701!

4 pound* b***l rice
Choice dales

t holce mixed candy
Opdflali bricks

Fiuesi roHMtctl Rio coffca

Fine r«WHi*-d pcanuis
Wafer Whin Oil
Hatchet ImUIiii; |*owder

HovhI bakimr powder
Dr. Price* baking powder
Hard ini*
8 lb can* lomatoca
2 ib etna niinircorn
Star A xl« Un-ase
Hub pluglobncco
U -o<l plug totxiccn
Hp- ar H* ad plug tobacco
Jolley Turpin* lobtcco
0*H*n flue cut tobacco

Farmer*’ Pride smoking
OikhI molts- c*

Fine sugar syruo

All Goods Warranted.
All Goodi Frebh.

Don'f forget that ue are lieadqiKi tiers
for Drug*, Medicines. Wall Paper,
Watches, Clock*, Jewelry, Hilverw.re,
BfHiks, Fancy GcxkIb, and Palms and
Gll», at hard pan prict s.

85c

8c per Ib

18^ per lb

88c uerlb
10c "

18c per gal

80c per lb
4«c -
48c ••

ftener can
10c «
8c *•

0c per box
45c per lb
85.; "
45c "
Me “
28c "
18c •*

40i' per gal

40c per gal

(Hazier, the Druggist,
Bank DrugSlore, Cln lsin, Mk b.

a«port of ths Oondltloa of tiuOkalssa
Savings Bank.

At Chelaca, Michigan, at the close of

business, Bi’pt 80th. 1889.

XwmuucKa.

Loans and discounts ........ #74.400 H
Hlock*, fonuU, morigages, etc. 161,80698

Due from banks In reserve

Due from other banka am!
1 1 U4

banker* ................ .... 10.904.47

Furniture and fixtures. 3,559 88
Oilier real citato ............. i^t.OO
Current expense* and taxes

paid ..................... ftoi ra

interest paid .............. 185.81

Checks and cash ih-rns. . . . 21 18

Nickels and pennies ......... 63 78
Gold ................... 8A7A&
Silver ............. STiftft

U. 8. and National Bank Notes. 2.881.60

Total ..................... .1206,574.14

LIABILITIRS.

I’epifal stock ............... #,50.000.00

Surplus fond .. .............. 7.i«ai.93

Undivided pr.»fl|* ........... 1,179 96
• omiuereiiil d |m*iiH ......... 34,497 50

UviutfS deposii* ........... 118,841.70

WE DON’T WANT THE EARTH!

But we want experienced and economical
buyers, who believe in bargains, and desire
to make selections from the most seasonable
styles in Clothing, Hats, Furnishing Goods,

and Ladies Garments, to visit the

Clothing & Cloak Departments
- - - IMK _ 1 _

---- —  r  —    ---- inmiu i'i AJ* i. iiihiio, oiiivura,

“ r ,0r, Nnye. «nd Jan.e, Taj lor. b. .c
ladles #1.00 kid gloves for 58 cenU. Do I J J

Kmd wtrertlwmenl od cpted and approved.
Moved aud carried that we ad-

not miss this sale

this page.

Grand exhibition of Itfe-siM oil paint-
ings, illustrating the famous Andrews'

raid, accompanied by a thrilling lecture
by Mr. W. J. Knight, the engineer of the

expedition, at the town hall. Chelsea, Fri-

day evening, Oct. 85th.

The best always leads, and the Star

windmUl lakes the lead In this vicinity.

Mr. H. Lighthall. the manufacturer, erect-

ed one for Mr. Peter Gorman and one for

Mr. Henry Kohl, last week, one for Mr.

Fred EUemao. of Freedom, and one for

Mr. Pat. Winters, who Uvea north-west of

Stock bridge, this week.

journ.

Fred Vooii, Clerk.

Market!.

Eggs, per <lo*on

| Buiter, per pound...
Ga s, per bushel .. 4

Com, |*«i bushel. . ,

Onions, per bushel..

Potatoes, per bushel

Apples, per bushel..

Wheat, per bushel..

Beans, per bushel...

Chelsea, Oct 88. 1868.

I 170
15c

20c

80c

40e

:5c

4 c

75o

#1.69

H. S. HOLMES & COMPANY
Nob. 3 aud 6 South Main St

Because our Stock is the Largest.

Because our Goods are the Newest
Because our Prices are the Lowest

Tou are also courteously invited to

amine tie Bargains we are offering in all
ether departments.

Respectfully,

T«tHl ...................... #806,574 14

Siute of Michigan, Comity uf Wusbte-
n iw. is.

I. Qco P. GlaxHT, of the above named
Rank, do selrmnly swear that ‘be above

-tatement is irue to the beet of my
knowledge and 1* lief.

Gao. P. Glazikr, Cashier.„ JH M Woods.
Correct— Attesi m Hant’l G Iv<«

( F. P. Qhtsier.

Directors.

8ul*cn' ed and sworn to before me
this 4th day of Oct., 1889.

Tbko. K Wood, Notary Public.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
rmi balk at

9m. r. Olui.r’i Lou and SmI laUM
Altnor, ffiwlM*, JBck.

Fim Ko. X— 970 acres, located 2 mllra
i»uih ol Fronelr— “ *’  ~wuiji ol Frunclaco, fl mih* wt*t trom Chel-

•. » 5 mile* e**t of Or»n Uke. mlloinin*
MlchiU'l Scbeuk a form on (lie m nit h, known
aa lhe Wah* K1*m farm. One «»f tire best
inti (arm* in Michigan There is a com
loriuhle frame Imuae, a large frame Urn
1 14 fret Ion*, 9 Rinalt Urns, 9 g«»*K| wells
of waier. wind mill, com louse, hemiery
aud io>d liouae. orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one sere. 180 acres of Und flt
lor ihe plow. Mden ample woodland 10
all it is one of the foal craln and atoch
larros in Michigan to make money Ihnn.

Fana Vo 15—103 86-100 »rre«, -itu ii(‘d
8 mile* from UieUen. near school, on good
road.and in an exeelh-ni neighlMirhoml of
Kasiern peiipte. There la a fraimMUelllng
ln>n*e of 20 ,«««. (forge and .mallTi
lb.me Urn 86x«8, also a shirk Urn |#o
N*l long, wagon bouse 90x30, brn ksmoku
Inmae and 1‘rult diyer, 8 good wells of ex-
ci ll« m water, medium »ixi-<| orcliard 9u
acn* <d plow land, rviualmler good limUr
land. Ao wswfe land *AaU*r, Thfofo a

Ir».m active wi*rk aud will sell for #85 mT
acre. ̂  ™
Form Vo 82—900 acres, 5 miles from

Chelsea and 5 mih s from Dexter. Lai**
frame house mm Mdnad hou«e Uru 4A«So
afoo one 80x«0, 9 tdieds 8Ux40 *^cb twll
wells, a windmill comluctiu* water*
house and Urn, ort-Urd with ph-n
smab fruits, aud oiUr Improve
acres of pi .w fond. 80 acrea »»f
?« acres of marsh. Soil,
sandv hmm. Very v *

to make money both
ou in vestment.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

) >v ...f.
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« WOHlOAir,

>r . P 1 ^ **“ loen id
Undon. It la a picture pf Mr*. Shaw,
U»* whlatlar, and la ulae feet hifli.

Ukbubau PowKita, of the Arm of a
Powera & Kou, of Unaingburff, N.
X , la probably the oldeat banker la
ib« country, twin* nlnotyHiln. yenn
ML

Patti* green kllia Loulalana'a cotton

worm*, and Loubiana'a poisoned oob>
ton worm* bare in pari* almost ex.
terminated the partridge* and prairi*.

Epitome of the Week.

IWTERISTtNO HKWt COMPILATION.

PNOM WASHINGTON.
Doamo heptemb^ the total ralu* of~ frou* '*• c«“u*d duu.

wa* W.8W, .AO aud of daily produuU ti8tt,.v

Bum -tat.d on
th* l«th thatth* Aral tbiny tb« Bapublla*
an* m Congrew would undorttk* at tba
^amontroaidh. u»* ,liMag# of ,

^ bunine** failuraa
MnHf ike aavan days ended on lb* Itfthou^ereu H*im |W lU.
aeven d«>*.

X>n*

Otbara were In • dying condition,
la all, prer ttfty peraona war* wounded.
At tba aaaaioa of tbe National Board of

ITada at Louiavltle, if., on tba mb tba
Torray Banbruptoy bill waa indorsed.
Unary Watterson addraasad tba maeUag
Ml tba eoaveotion then adjourned.

Tkoiubly tbe longest woi-d In the

1» In the lut edition
«f the oitiiuol journal of Oiiinwlsalona

llero It Is; • hleWamldomethlathylimv

thflbegcyldiamldophenylcarblnol."

CottOMaattAN O jfKIU, of Huston,
against whom John 1* Hulllvan ex-
pwJta to run,, says he will give the
•lugger the first complete walloping
hb over got if he enter* the field
against him.

Ion the first time In the history of
the Vale Law Hchool an Italian Is
nmong tho students. Hi* numc la
Wgnor Paul Russo, and he has been
employed as court interpreter in New
llaT.on for several years.

B. L. M. Ha blow died a few months
sinoo in Now York supposed to be
worth |:f.(K)Q,0oa It I* now dlsoov*
eretl that his estate was really bank,

nipt, end his magnificent residence Is
to bo sold to pay bis debts.

Jay Gould was recently offered
150,000 cash and a royalty of forty
per cent on all copies that should be

end far a volume of reminiscences to
be written by the noted financier. He
did not even condescend to reply to
the proposition.

TW« KA8T.
Oa tlw Mth tb* officers and sMoutlva

boards of tbs Ke gbu of Labor and tbs
Agarteau Paa. ration of Labor con rr usd at
rbliadelpbia to consider tbs eight. hourfusatlon . ^ /
OALAArain (Pa > advioas of tbs mb wers

to tbs sflfsct tb«( many obildrsn wars dy.
[»g of diubtbsrta. Hsvsral parsuM bad
bsau lendsrsd rbildlsss.

All along tbs Massacbusetu coast tsi rifle
stomu wars raging on tbe Htb. and re.
ports from Chatham. Yiuayard Haven, Nan-
tucket and Iloston gave accoimt* of ioea of
Ufa and vessels wrecked
At PltUlmrgb on tbe ntgbt of tbs I Hh J.

V. Dee ly, while drunk, threw bla flva year-
old boy Into the liver, tbe fall being forty,
flvs feet Tbs obild was rsscuetl, but could
not rscovsL

The passengers on tbe otwan stssmsblp
Em* w bioh arrived In New York on tbe Ititb
sneountsred fearfully rough weather, hav-
ing been two days In a huriicaue Just be.
fora lighting Nm.ty Hook.
AT tba session orthe EplNHipNl conven-

tion In New York on tbo Kith fl was decided
not to ebauga tbe name of tbs ebureb from
' Trotcutant Episcopal, ” and it waa de.
clared that there was no dlitinutlon of color
recognised in tbe ohurch
Om Pelee island, Lake Erie, small.poK

was epidamio on the Iflth, about two bun
drsd persons being afflicted with It Canada
had qiiarautlus I the mainland against the
Island which bad become a vast pest-boute

Ei . pREsibiHT Hate* was re sis ted
Oomnisndsr-lB-Oblsf at tbe annual meet-
lag of tbe Military Order of the I^yal
I«gion held In PliUadelphia on tbo Idib.
At the session In New York on the ITth of

tbe Episcopal oonvt utlnn the resolution
presented by Hey. l»r. Huntington pro-
viding for a joint committee to preiutre a
standard prayor-boob for Ittkl was adoiited.
Ox the irtb lbs First I’niUrlan Churob

of Quiuuy, Maes, celebrated |u two hun-
dred and fiftieth anniversary. John Han-

UNOLC SAM'S PENSIONERS.
What It Ceete U SuppoH Wounded Yet*

•.streets from Uu»iiul**lh«ar Tear
»#Hs He port UeroM Die Connoetluu with
lbs Admlalstratlon C’oaeed.

Waskimotom, Got 1U - The annual report
n tbe fleeal year UMMfUof tboCommU.

The South Dakota Legaiature on tba
‘IddM

doner of 1‘eusions baa been eublultUd to
y of the Interior and Is now in

l?tb deolared Meeera Mr . and Pettigrew
itbe Uepublloan Meaatorsi ii..u.i The
body then adjourned to meet In January.
On tbe I7tb pr Iris Are* wars doing vast

damage In the low lands near Fort Wayne,
lud, and many land owners would bo
ruined.

Ok tbe night of tbs Ittb so-called re*l>eo,

0., burnedUblo oltiien* of Murray City. _ , ______
the bouse of Osorgs Washington, a ooiurad
man, because no more blacks ware wanted
In tbe town. »

Oioeue Uaelbtonv formerly a Republican
member of Congress from Wisconsin, was
on tbs mb appointed attorney for tbs Dl*.
irtct of Columbia
William Watehmax Ulsd on tbslTtbat

firaud Rapids, Wi*. aged one hundred and
fourteen years Us was married twlos.
Hi* flint wife lived to an ag* of seventy-
five years He married hie second wtf*
when he was in hla one hundredth year.
lx Southern Minnesota a drought waa on

tn# 1 7th seriously Inonnvsnieualnf farmers,
many of Whom, should rain not speedily
fall, would b* forced to sell their stock.
(loros a do advices of tb* I7lh stated that

tbo Ute Indians were off their reservation
and ware committing many depredations.
 lx the Cronin murder case In Chicago
Important testimony was given on the ll»Ui.
Char lee Kander testifled that be beard
( onghlln^and O’flalllvan dlsouaalng tbe

tbe Heeretery

the bands of the Publlo Printer. Tbe fol-
lowing summary of tbe roport will show
tbs owe Iwpuriaut ile tails of the work of
tb* Bureau of Pensions during said fiscal
year t
Then* were al tbe close of Ute year MO, 711

BMMfoaere. There were added to tbe roUs dim
ing the year the names of Sl.Wl new pensioner*,
and Uut ‘names of 1,1H whoa* peualuoe bare
been previously dropped, were restored to the
«vlU, nieklng an eggregato of M/7B pensioner*
added during ibe ) «‘ar. There were ifl ur, pen
stuner* dropped from tbe roll* for vurtoa*
Muses, leaving a net increase to the rolls of >f,.
Ite names.
The average annual value of oarh pension at

the closn of tbe > oar Is shown to have been
•tsi lA Tbe aggregate annual value of pen-
sions is kW.Wrt Mi Ad.
The amount paid for pemdons during tht

NEW >ItiSION

year was.lwt.TriUll.WL The total amount dta
bw^jrjjdjby tbe agents for all purposes was Ml,-

Anmunt paid as fees to attorneys, llJNJMMf.
There was a disbursement of •iLftlAN for the

payment of arrears of iwuhIoum In oasaa where
the qrglnal pensiou was graoted prior to Janu-
ary (b, l»7U, and the date of commencement of
pension was •ubee«1u*nt to discharge or death.
In tbe aggregate i.tNANd pension claims have

Ixteu died since IM|, and In tbo *ame period
TW.Ifl have been allowed.
Tbe amount disbursed on aeconnt of pensions

since !M| has been *Uite,VlMl8.l7.

Tbe issue of certillrate* during the year
show* a grand total of Of this number

beat means of how to dispoas of tho body. 61 WI weio original certlflcatea.

U was also slated that • plot arranged for 11,0 "M*** titewg that at the clo^a of tbe
the escape of the auapeote bad been foiled I9** tb,r# wer* PddtHug and unallowed
Ten jurore have thus far been Moored vfB.000 claims of all ciassea

At Milwaukee on tbs I Mth n falling wall Commlsslonar Tanner reooramands that
killed Fred kummerfleld ami Frits Heeger. c<,“IPr*,,s Mk«d to amend tbe act of
Tba latter Igavea a wife and m van sblldreu. Jutl# so as to sxtsnd tbe ben
A TbAix on the Hants Ke road was eflt of ,lJ, l»n*lon lawa as to rates

wrecked on tbe !8th near Howell, Kao , 10 *11 P«d» 'oners whoso pensions have
two Pullman coaches, two sleepers and the l»r special act* passed
baggnge.car being dltobed No perion was subseiioent to said date, and that
killed and non* had broken limbs, but tlw bauattt of pensions ha granted to
twenty or thirty pereon* were more or less lh® widows of soldiers who died from
In lured A broken rail oatued the disaster oau*®" oiiflnbttuff In the service prior to
Mbs. Jokathax Diuxbdled on tbe Wthal MHrob 4- m> aur,uff th# time of |iesoe

Jtookford, III, aged nlnoty-eeven. Hhe Htt ,urU,ir r,oon,m®,,di. »‘ls prede
waa the mother of fourteen children had °*i,or' that the sot of March a, 1877,
forty-eight grandchildren, eeveu great. ^ «wnded eo tut to grant pensions
great grandchildren, and had a liflng lln- to thu,a who' i>»Ylng partld-
cage of one hundred and forty-eight per- I*4*11 . ,n lkS rsbelilon against the

• J-'J -J ------- in oock, father of the eiguer of the decler atlon
A Ki LL-i.r.NuTti oil portrait of Wash- j or fafispsndeuce, was ordained It* first

ington. w hirh uo* ptirchn*ed for ton ' pMkMr 1 ̂

dollars at the recent ante of tha Bar-i-- * ,ha ,7fh.two m8“ w*f® killed and
nunr’s Hotel effect* in Baltimore, is
now estimated to bo wo. th one thou-
sand dollars, experts having pro-
nounced it to bo an original by Gilbert
C. Stuart. I SZXl

tnree severely Injured by an explosion of
a holler at Rlverberg e packing-house, near
Crystal Uke, Pa.
Ixi: death of General John P. Hartranft,

ex-tiovernor of Pauneylvania, ooouired st
Norristown on the 17th Deoeasod was
lorn In Montgomery County, Pa, and was
flft v nine years of age.

the moon J« inhabited, and it is said “nd upproved “the Vlllard plan,’’ autitteu"
that the King of Wurtemburg ha*
decided, in order to solve this inter-

eating problem, to cause to be inode,
in tbo test possible condition, photo^
graphs of the moon; then to enlarge
the negative one hundred and ninety
thousand time*.

A kkuakkahi.c dinner party was
given recently by the sister* in charge

Inglhstssuo of i l«Q,aU0,O&J W€W
ctal bonds, payable ona hundred year*
he nos.

•°n* ’ I United Bute*, subsequently enlisted in tha

Ox tb* |§Ui resolution* favoring Obicago n“vy *nd w#r* dlM,d®d therein. The act
for the World s Fair wars unanimously r*rerr®d to 0Mnfl,'a" lt- 0Pt,r“t,on* to thos#
adopted by tbe N«w Orleans hoard of ou,jr who* uodflr tha "a,nB o^ndltioni, en-Trade. listed in tho army of tha United Htatea.

William Gaines on the 18th cut the I Tlw oommlssloaer asks attention to the

COMMISSION EH,

Ctenersl Green II. Raam, of llUnul*.
Named by President Harrison tot This
Important Poaltloa-lworn Into OMUa.

VV a an ixo ton, Oct 91.— Tho President
tm Baturdsy seUled tha oontrovowy over
tho appointment of a OrmimtsMloBer of
Pensions to succeed Janies Tunner, re-
signed, by tho appointment of Green U.
Raum, of Illinois, ex-member of Con
gre»* and ex-Coiunilasioner of Internal
Revenue. The Impression prevailed two
days ago that Mr, J'Dole, of New York,
Would be appointed. This was
based * on tho hopeful- expres-
sions of tyenntor lliscack, who la Mr.
Poole’s prlnci|)al supporter, and who
foil conilduut of his appointment. In
none of the speculations about fho amv
cossor to Coiilniiiutioner Tanner has the
name of Mr. Hauui figured prominent! v
until lasVttlght, and then the possibil-
ity of his appointment was discussed by
few.

It was at one time suggested that Mr.
Mason, tho ('ommiasioner of Internal
Revenue, might be transferred to tho
bead of the Pension Office and Mr. Haum
succeed him as (‘ommlssionerof Internal
Revenue. Mr, Haum's appointment as
Commissioner of Penalons, announced
early this morning, came as a genuine
•UNirise to most of those interested.
I General Haum'* administration of
Mto affairs of the Internal Rev-
enue office earned for him high en-
coni urns. Ho took charge of It Just
after the exposure of tho whisky ring
when tho office was in a disorganised
condition and brought order out of chaos
before he left 1L
General Huum took tho oath of office

as Commissioner of Itonslons before
Chief Clerk Dawson, of tho Interior
Department, at PJ o'clock. Ho was then
officially introduced by Secretary Noble
to the officials in tho department. After
some tlmo spent in receiving the con
gratulatlonx of friends General Raum
proceeded to tho Pension Office,
oooonfpantod by Assistant Hoeretary
Hussey. Ho was introduced to thr
chiefs of division by General Husscy
ond Assistant Commissioner Nmith.
General Haum will assume charge Mon-
day. Hecretary Noble, speaking of tht
selection of General Haum, said ho wa»
chosen from u number of excellent men.
and he thought would make a Commis-
sioner satisfactory to the country. He
felt much relieved now that a Commia-

NEWS NtOM DAMP TWENTY.
festlmeny ot n Man Present When Dr.
Create Was Arenaed-The Mnrttof the
Itosnlt of a Kow-ladlMllon* That This
Will Bo tho Threrv ot the Dtfeaea
Th* Twelfth Juror tlM VadiMorered.
Coicauu. Oct aJl.— Despite tbe unusual

efforts made by the State to keep
the preaent work of the prosecution
within the narrow limits of the State's
Attorney's office, it ha* leaked out that
one more witness to the work of Camp
90 in condemning Dr. Cronin to death
has been found. This man, whose
name is suppressed by request, told
Judge Longonecker this story Maturday

night!
1 1 have been s member of Camp 80 for years,

but have bean a vary udumubI attendant at the
mwtluiH. Ibbapptnod, however, to be present
on the night whan Tom O’Connor brought into
lb* camp tbo story that th* Hulllvan Investl-
feting oomxiIttee'M report bad boon read tn an-
other camp. There ws* a food deal of asetto-
meat in the camp, and Mveral speeches do
noundng Cronin very bitterly were made.”

What waa the immediate ocesnlon of this
denunciation r” the wltne«« waa asked.

Why, it was Cronin who bad read the report
In the other camp and they were charftnf him
with treason. Bom* said that he wm in tho
employ Of the flrUlsb Government and others
that If be were not » *py hs was at least a din-
organiser and n firebrand and that he ought to
be espellod from the oriur."

"Was there no more sSrlooe threat than that
madsf

Well, there was a food deal of loud talk and
•ome of the men were very anfry, but I couldn't
«wear to the exact languafe. It all ended with
t motion that a committee be appointed to try
-he charge* against Cronin and that ttentor
luardlun llegf* was to appoint the committee
vecretly and that It would report at a aubso-
juent meeting.”
"What did you understand wore the chargoa

which the trial committee were to Investljrator
1 That Cronin was an nsaooiate and fellow -apy

with ho Caron, and that In tbe Intereeta of tbs
memte* of the Irish revolution he was trying
to break up the I. It. B.”
"Who staled the*e eburgea?”
"Oh, they were common talk all about. I

ton't know that anybody put them in definite
•bape that night.”
"Did you hear what Coughlin aald that

tlghtr*

"If I did I didn't pay much attention. I
lldn't attach any Importance to what most of
hem aald. I thought It waa largely wind, and
hat oven If they made a eaae agalmit Cronin
hoy uwould publicly expel him. I don't be-
ieve tbla minute that any one there had mur
tor la bla heart. That came afterward.”

TIIK LINK OP URPKXSR.
In Ute testimony of this witness It will

te noted that a hint is given as to one
»f the possible lines of defense which
ho prisoners’ counsel may take— an of-
ort, that is, to escape out of a final

Fp*
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THI« GOOD OLD STAND iv
•eeomrdtate. for everybody MMtl, wh„

Worga
•wlUBiy,

throat of Eugene Bulllvaa with a batoher r*ot tb® •oto1 AafU»V7, 1H85, which of khd been selected md fatal comer by attempting to show
Lnifft Mllfl Ul... _____ _ I fArillllintilM tlise Vamitmlswaa _ ...a.fi  a. I V t IIO I VS 1 1 1 1 • ll I AttuiatlAVlf Swaow*. I t..k* A  ak. ___ __ » *knife and stabbed him sevan times Both l«rw,,‘at®, tl»« pmtion pf n widow be
were employed on the form of Ueorce ?'*u,® of ,“rao«'»"ty, makoa no provision
Hhleld*. near Brlatol, Wla. ' " for continuing tho peuslpu to the minor
PaAiniE Are i within a few miles 0f clllIdren of R*® ‘'Id<«r when the widow’s

Bismarck, N. D., were raginf on the 18th p*Mlou lB. t®n>‘l»*t®d. Ho naka that Con-
Efforts of I armors to cheak the flamas 1,0 ro,lUOit®d to correct this palpable
wore unavailing, and a Inrga number ot
farms were already destroyed. ' "
loiiksr Area between I’Huooton and i — a«lt- i i .i , ,« • . ...... —

Brldgeman, Minn., wero deetroylng thou ™*ry HI, providing a rate of HOD for fclwlton U WfUrecoivcd.thoonlycrit-
eande of doll .re' worth of ---- - - « • *•

by the 1 Resident. AssisUnt Sec-
retary ItusSey, who has Immediate
charge over pension matters, is well
pleased with tbe selection of Genera)
Haum, ami aaya he is certain he will at
conduct the work of the Pension Ofllct

a.i.A • " ttmax” I Ui ,1 I Ij... 1.. *..,.11 ___ a At a 

ot Hints Hotj^UU at CincinnatL Twen
ty-six of tfieinmates sat down to the
table. Fifteen were over sixty years

of ago, eight over seventy, one over
eighty-three, another eighty-seven,
and at the head of the table s«t Mr*!
Elizabeth hchulten. just one hundred
and four years old.

Twelvr persons have now been shot
and killed in the continuance of the
Hatfleid-MoCoy feud in West Virginia.
Of these one was Mias Allaphare Mo-
Loy, shot -pleading for morcy in her

father * doorway by Ellison Mounts.
Another, the second woman killed,
was Julia Ann McCoy, shot by her
groom a side, together with the minis-
ter in the net of uniting thorn.

It was aonounoeil on tht ITth that Mag-
gla Mitchell bad married In Boston Charles
Abbott, the leading man of hor company.
Ox tha IHtb the flynt game of the eleven

for the world'* baae-ball champion* h!n be-

tween New York ami Brooklyn was p ayed
at New York In tbe presence of 8,44s people
Brooklyn won by aaoore of til to ill.
Is tbe F.piaonpal convention at New York

on tbe lath tbe coinintitee on oauone pre.
aented a report that tbay deemed it inex-
pedlent to eatnblUh a mUsionarv tptscopate
for tbe oolored people.

Ix aeaeton at 1‘IUaburgh, Pa., on tbe IHtb
baib-wire and wire-nail raanufacturera de-
cided to advance the price of barb-wire
five per omit, and tbe price of wire nail*
front aeven to eight per cent

Baltiuork has a secret organize,
tion, the object of which is to protect

Ha members from undesirable mar-
i iHgea. When one of the club flnda
himself in love he reports the matter
find a committee 1* appointed to in-
vestigate the matter and advise him.
Any fellow who can't manage an »f-
fair of that kind without help is a
pretty poor specimen for a level-
headed girl to tie to.

A HUTLINU young man in New
• oik named Max Solomon hue just
bum sent to the city prison to serve
out a sentence for obtaining money
under false pretenses. He had boon
leading the dual life of u beggar and a
man in society; residing in a fashion-
ab!o boarding-house, dally donnihg a
jisgulae and begging from door to
door, ui^htly sphtrging H member
of tbe Stock Exchange.

. property on tbe lo"B of h011* h®,,l|s unjustly dtscrlra- )t^8,n being that General Haum
IHtb. At Greeubush Mr* Hiram Wblttlsr. I illf i" tooso peustonora who have hftanoYlR recent years been in active
while helping to light the fire fell exi M0!*,1 1,at b or tb® “‘K411 ot both eyea
baueted and was burned to death ' • •* | 4b® Uommlssioner earnestly reoOmmende

political life,

(Mr. Baum waa bom Inilolcouda, HI.. De*>em

bat Cronin’H death was not n dellber-
ttely planned and coldly executed mur-
ler, but the unexpected result of a pas-
dona to dispute between tho trapped doo-

or and some of his oolf-conititutcd
judges.

Tire MTSTCRIOCa PltlSOXYlt.
James Humes, the mysterious prison-

t whom Captain Schuettler brought be
ore the State's Attorney Friday night,

md whom ho afterward took to the
East Chicago Avenue station, haa been
released. Jle was thought to bo

®r »*•* Beeiwaa sm In liberal supplf afloat and aabore.

The Steok-vrewer nasd. It-|» wt!l y,
IhoasMdi of dotlart and a world of trout**

“Ud0t® f0r th6 t1**™
limb and comfort which snrrouad tho picnirr ^
Th# Merehant new)* tt about htsitortiB*,,

Ms employs#*. Aceideau will happen, anfl 2.
ffi*M com# tha Mustanf IJnlmcnt U woatet w o«!
Keep a Bolt la In the House, TUtkobm*

wonomy.
Keep n Bottle I* the Feet ory, lutmorsai
•** ®ss* ®f aeeldent savoa pala and km el m*
Keep  Bettle Alwnysl* ibt BtutUfM
•ee whee wnnted.

IA MAH
ne n usacouaimtso wrm rm otomnn or i»
scuirrer wiu sm tv feumswa rms mat that re

that aection for two day* and thut nf’ ‘i h® l®av,'i uo " Itlow, then to bis minor ** Wuuwlf obuoxlous toth«pn» Dr. Cronin to hisdoom, but Conklin
CllUllAgf) llftt) been * ***  children wflfllAIlf rAorKrzl ** ««»lt A I* A*.   A. |«RlUYorY fuctloil. Th»t fAllmarl %**%«*«•» h** ..* I tnrl Vp»n«tl# hLsuwalcawa 1 1 -1 a. s ji  a a «

ohildrcn, without regard to who hor or not r,uVmV f!Mllon: T1"’ fofi,,wl»»x.venr he returniH! md Frank Scanlan failed to Identlfv
bis death, was due to any cause Inoldeutto ‘‘n', HarHshorg. Hum him ami he was snn» J

I

I Ion- 4o I U- | JH. _ _____ „r ^ J
Miumlaslon he resignpd May fl. in isw bu ob I hunting would end Saturday, but ‘theI sains: I I

ooutwred at his home in that city on tbe
I Mb.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ix tbe rowing match on tbe Thames

course on (be 14th botwuen Nell Matterson
and George Bubear for A’4U) Matterson was | arn.lou

ta* ,'glu | ,‘r
The death of Hlr Daniel Gooch, of Lon-

wildi

Ills wintry (alt Mu'nV^i'i ̂  | |

hr wns prt'Nhl. iit of the lUlnoU Republican on both aide*.

1 rN»iui^v>" I * u^r ^
'ktlhjdiii

quarter of a rentury ago it is u aerteua quest Ion

whether the Government does him
tice in llinltlng the application of the

Jury on tbe 19th-

A uEmmuN UWug in Klobmond,
own, w. Violin which I, mtoot-

atod with tho early hlitorj- ol Virginia.

H tt one of four violins connected
with tho early history of that action
of the country. U Is marked ‘Nico-
laus A malt fecit, Cremona, 1651.”
ibu violin was brought to this coun-
try by Robert Hollinz, the husband of
Jane Rolfo, tho granddaughter of Po-

cahontas, who wu* the daughter of the
mighty Indian King Powhatan, of Vir-
k'lua. 1 he violin is of superior lone,
volume and finish, and has been used
oy many prominent performer*.

Vimk tlmo ago the boiler In the Del-
aware Stole almshouse exploded, kill-
ing a man supposed to be the engl-
eer, Patrick Grogan, who had been
engineer of the institution far year*
fho icmains of the dead man were
burud by Grogan'# relatives, and an
nUministrator appointed far his estate,

Vhich amounted to ten thousand dol-
lars. Just as u divUion ol the proper-

t.v ",ih about to be made Grogan
turned up. having boon on a hunting
trip In \ irglni*. The mun killed waa
« paui’er whom Grogan had hired to
tuko his place while be was aWay.

I ho Lodz states that an ex-
traerdufftry discovery was made in an
old lumber-room at -odx. An old arm
chair, which had be'onged to the

on tbe 15th. WEST AND SOUTH. -
las st-anon of tbe Ameitcau Base-Ball

Aoimrlatiuu closed on the 1Mb, tbe olufa
standing as follows: Brooklyn, .(R8 per
cent ; Ht. Lout*. .tkZi, Athletic. Mfl; Clnola-
nati, .MU; Baltimore, .525; Columbus 434 •

Kansas City, 401; LouUvllle, .Uw.

IYie death of ex-Governor Pcrrv, of Flori-
da, occurred on tbe 15th at KerrvlJle.Tex
Gx tb* evening of the 15th tbe wbeela of

* Gain at Kmlueuoe, Ky,, out four tives
from th. lelt foot of becreUry of Hute G
W. Adams, who narrowly escaped beliur
crushed to death. *

Ay Kansas City, Mcv. H. D. Gregg was
sentenced on the 15lh to five years for
horse-stealiug He w»a at one time private
oeoretary to Genenti Sheridan.

At Guraha, Neb., the Meroer F.leoteio
wtreet railway was purchased on the 15th
by the t’ooaolldatad hut* Hallway Com-
pany for |5,UU0.0uu The purebuse givei
the Consolidated company a monopoly of
all street-oar lines tn the city, aegrerratiuir
seventy-two miles * * S
Thomas Baooss was found guilty at

Council Bluff*, la, on the 15th of murder-
ing Frank De Goode la«t March The jury
recommended imprisonment tor life.
Uxtrvn Htates oftnters on the 15th seised

the dtotiliery of FYeiburg A Workuro at
Lynchburg, O, on a charge of tiefiaudiug
the OoveruroenL The amount of whisky
seised is more than a million gallous

Is a riot at Dot hen. Henry County, Ala, on
the 1 th ovei the arrest of a member of the
Farmers Alliance, n brother of the man ar-
rested drew a knife and attacked the mars-
hal. Neveral pereon* then drew revolv-
ere and two men were Instantly killed
and e'x wounded, three of them fatally.
A CAB on the Mount Auburn Inclined

Plane road at Cincinnati dashed down the
hill on the 15th owing tv the disarrange-
ment of the machinery and waa totallv
wrecked by ati Iking tha ' bumpera” at the
bottom. Of the utne passengers on board
four were killed IntentiUy, another died in
a few minutes and live others were injured
some fatally
Ox the UUh an ea*t-t»ouud train on the

Indiana Midland road waa w recked at Lab-
anon, lud , ami Sherman Moon, of Chioa-
go, was killed, and several i>er*oua were
wounded
The National Board of Trade convened

in twenty-first annual sewtiou at Louisville
Ky., ou the tilth

J. W- Haki>y and R H. Lamson quarreled
near Lebanon, Mo, on the 10th over the at-
tentions of Lawson to Hardy’# daughter,
and both sloehcd each other totally with
knives

Junos tovix rendered a decision at In-
disnapolis on the tilthdeclaringlhedressed-
beef act pawed by the last legislature to
bo uncaustltutUiual.

In tbe South Dakota Legislator* at Pierre
ou the tilth R. f. Pettigrew audU. C. Mostly
were elected I’niteU States Senuior# by the
Hepubltiaua
Tuk atreej railway president* tn aeoeio*

at Minneapolis, Minn, on ‘he tilth d*.
nouncod the *'

i,t lUai 09n!r#rt'^ *n l^r wrvlw ami o( Ioiithui H> vrmia Auini.t y ikiii and r. I -xpooOd Iho Jur., would bi- sworn
ou m oi'.n i<~irT' !r rw0‘!lai'’n'1 1,'»l » luliicd iho ofilro till May ai. i«i Durius th™. 1,1 “uno Unm Momlsy, and on Tuoadsr

i tU. nib Hs WM bornln 18li ...... I way horoaftor hoeuma UImm!' K-nuh” lu'orMntoTOimo omoou" )ur.r' Th(' Allorni-v hlmwlf

.UU^P SltoTT1 1110 lnu, u ‘"“wuhlr bouan the iraeil" ol taw 1 .t T. ““Ti T111 ra*l<" ,h'' uddros. forXn !««** •» “** rouiluueU ‘tuMt’ 'the \**. und Iho dofonso will

Iwiic®

tffilji .....•ll*, |Viirl»,bfiiuffl, |oB

Beutilee

Stafford Eng., and fifty mtoe’rs were known I 902if%®*®d #ln®® <fii®h®re« thereftosm
to have been killed and many more were in < In® Oom miss loner also favors a pensionI>«rll. ,u far army nurses and makea an earnest ap-
At Lens, Franco, nine thousand miners n**1 ,n th®‘r lH,h*,f-

were out on strti* on the 17tb. and ecenea A OUESTION^nr ---
of vlolero were of frequent occurrence 1 QUESTION OF
Near Ottawa, Ont, doings bordering on

the supernatural werereimrtedon the 17th.

present day,]

A TIDAL WAVE.

_ AUTHORITY.
'Ey Meerelary Note* Ulspansed

1 anner's Hnrv Ices.
with

H t‘au»es Grc»t Iteatructlon and l.«»sa uf
Lite In .Iuimii Towiim ('uinplcieiy otiiit-
ernted, and Nearly Kixht llumlrcd Fee*
sou* I'erUli.

pruhahly waive their op<*ning addreu j

till the State's caHc laallin, Kvcrv thing
indicatea that this will 1m one o!
tho greatest trial* known to the Ameri-
can bar. Over 'J00 witnesses will bo
calliHl by the State, and nearly that
many, probably, by tho defense. ‘ Many

bm, IndUnoln, WiBt»rv<,
m. HBrUnJIuihHBtValnMl

l®»* i (ia|lslln,TrrMon.tl.f«eti
UM nljr. In MlMourii i cttar ..3
(sn*M| Alter* Lr a, Xl*ii-»rais uj
imoUj W ttiorloM a, to DikeU, lm

‘ tie eltlM, towim •na riksw.

>k (aland Rout# 1
>rt snj isfrly liUimvte
I la taurouirMjr Ulluni Is

Ita lirl JseB »ro »olU nrartwe
llln* »to«k I* miimi

ISSBSlI t|l« IBfwt j sniiBiR*i U*
un Mea sn>t Bpertieesjwwi

llrnl eperttion U r<m«erT»iln tM

George Dagg, * fanner, s'wokVin^theVlxht I , WANPXOfOK Oot Hl-HooretarT Nobla I r«^S (Vl- 91.—The steamer I of tho nornTsTi'ixjn ’ whteK
to ifad hl.s wife* bed ou fire, window-panes I made public copies of hie tetter of , l' strived Friday higbl wnd* to mako out it- n'® de-

severely damaged by a typhoon, a vlo-

IM |trs>'tn 4 operation u roiworrailt* tal
l-iti dlarlplln* atrlol am', athctinf. Tk»! >

»f It* pMaangsr seeoinnodailon b vmnuM h
tort oasarpMsfU In tha world.
Kipr-aa Tralua botwa,'nCI>Uaso andUaXlMrt
t coa»tij ot Oorafortabla Da v CVaehM,

r end Dwidus (*n '

pii-rllftit inoa:.. and
lor and UwidiiK twn, iO*Mi

llrnt ipesU. Bi-.ii
Slid kaMhi uir-MM

IlipiKilyt. b»,| b«u unanliuuu.lj el.uUd «11

Pietideut of Haytl 1

•long, that the trouble
lesideut of Haytl I betwe*a Noble and Tunner originated ten, Vvte ' . . typh
Gx tho isth twenty men, comprising the ,n * , (iu®>ti°i of authority. Ten- , »»‘d rain-storm set in at3 HuV„ 3 -ar^ ' SI uLl-U 0.7 oT Atuhlk.u, ByT.'eU*

drowned while crossing a swollen rlrer |®r!or oniT Power to reverse the dechu l, mx had several feet
neat Madrid _ I loUB °I tb® Pension Oommlaaloaer when be above oidiunryronoiou vommiHsumer when ba I n™y'f oiMuuxry high tide, ami just

a^mtae^^r‘trtoS,,1ir;x•,:;i ' : ‘r n,‘rh^u ,,,,, ^
_ _____ , , - - ....... .... , s bait or reduce the pensions ffranteul
poured gasoline over n white man named by the Oominluslouer, and that, the vice
Roberta and another negro touched off the | Commissioner only could .to Yku*

i»n ... Islon, but had not
Ai Greeuvllte, Ala., ou the ifit'i a uegro | • bolt or reduce

Ipdiv^lh* Ua^ ,UWP Roberta ran StHuetary Noble diiagreed with ihla ami
w l-djy up the n aln street of the town and I quoted the law to maintain hla .mint
JJJ* . rtM**u‘d fo death. One negro After dUposln* of this question the ̂  '

jo . all fl7,to(V Heore-ilcugo. Ury Noble upl.ralds Tanner for maklnn
iIahVaKI) Ooli.oqr senior* on the Udh at tht,a® apwl.l, and that, too in nd-

GXXiaAL Gkixx B. Bsw, of Hllnoia, was ̂ sfaiT »»»J •how* wherein they werenm
luted on the li»th by President Harri- ®>‘Ct'od to reratlnr ’ * *

u, ̂  ^uT u“ ^
place on the tilth at Ltilmn, of paralysR
aged flfty-ona year# His eldest son, Duke Four Huddea Ueath*.

Nx. Raul, Minn,, ikit. m.-A local pa-
per Baturday publiabed a iongcommunl- '

cation from hx-Mayor 0, D. O'Brien upon
the Cronin case. Mr. O'Brien is a well- !

kuow-n criminal lawyer, und ia ulao
noted for his efforts in the Irish cause.
He says:

 It U very peculiar that Cronin** murder was

“u lrlMh •wfaty blamiHt even be-. w. - ......... 9m  fare the body waa found. Had a society de.-dred
near the shore. Shortly afterward » Jl‘r®,?ov® Cri*niD 11 rould have done »o with tea#

wave fifteen feet higher than those that !hitU t u l* not ^rtsin
bad preceded It rolled In with a great Md it ha?^ U“‘! 01 Dr

rear, washing away the remaining por- found eoat tohte death bTrtoten^'tke'wo'und
tion* of the embankment and carrying discovered not havtn* uVn ^VteaTte
"itb it nearly all the houseaof the vari- The blood found in the Carlaoa

ouh vlltogo* along the beach. ' [hi«LIJ, 10 h®'’® cou*® ̂

iwl.aiy ih»l ,||1> tuliablunu |i„a m,t Am.rtcMi p«pi0. uuil ,h„ 533-1 OonraMIu> At Okmto, In (Vur(. | ywMttw.hwt.w t^fUatow
> Mnden, all the houses, twenty- three aati SV^l M-r? \he **** of lh® fargedl^
in numlier, were waahixl away, und out Hynes ia it to^in^m by
it ninety Inhabitant*, fifty-four lost «oa u. mupuZl l»nd the P^.
their lives. At Jlteureku. Koyabu-Mum, ttVou, JWT brtbingand the free use of telwrenh
farty houaea were washed awav. and I .T/'T ?U p*rtM 01 ™uu{r> ®re#riSS2S
uIhiuI fifty out of the population of 450 wmV'te^r «r tT*1* poUt,0ttl P®*!®**^ The

•reken up ami ahoUt forty of the , WMAT WMtuox think*,
tnk.taunu MIM. At Yu^W.-Mum, I t^E^P^.?1:-^. TVT ow. v. Mk-

it Albert ten Routs
IlM telwcan ritK-BfO BnO IUM»
>var Ihu Male boUJ Fmi K«na
" a auinnter i.Krti, rtowaiM

nd n»hli'ir yniutul* uf 1 >**b»4
laat flrltU ami in MU* IokU d
chad via W'Blnnmu A A**
Bcs an, l KankBim. cffvMita*
ivalen bclaocn i juHwiaU. ]>
n4 Connell ilnff*. <**.
Kan.aa City. Mmse*|x>iKa

tarmadlate relnu. HI .-laiwcB of |*tn<a
smllka, ladle* and ehlldrrn, rvct*»f«a
atniUoraa of |to-k ]<Bn,l tr«U« prvWthw

t United HtaU-a auj CarnSn-af uf

IHREE IREAT CITIES ^WEiT
->CttC«0v

lUIUk

LINKED TOGKTHRH BY THR

asseS&SS I sssssisssskUlml it tT?, 0,1 of S'** wmt I vvHhom ̂ u.n* h>r
l!..! ' U*Ui'Mdf^ Obtaining 910 R«vtew pretend* to fear

ISHSSrS Sr I ̂ 5S«a.«-s5
IVo Hv .NDuxp person* were reoorted •• Uw tou^ atr^i^rr

ourred there laat month were traceable to -----
the dtseuse A Mule of Aaarehy.

By the exploaloa of a hollar In a eaw.mlll TtirlSh im;rTbw “‘“Huy among thj*
at Anderson, Ind, on the tilth two men i- , 1 y00!*- iu ( reie 1* spreading r*pid-
were killed and aeverol Injured, ooZl'ln ^••^aoMjw. have threw n' off
fatally. t, j ^ « atj. aomblanoe of subordination and tn

TMk strike of tha twenty thousand co*J and “'‘used their
Mm.,. u«. ku kuioo, i** * «*». T*rkw, Su“
the employer* conceding the demands oi J .V* hut utterly holp-
the men. hi* so dtern refusing to obey hi* or-

i*. Minn, on the 10th da- Tut Rochester City and Brighton Ktfee* ̂  threatened w ith * rule
Knight, of Labor lor their *!- 1 ball wav Company of Rochester, N. Y * °* ^
t to dominate street-car tinea I Hru tinh sold it* plant to a ayud eate from . .. ------

,k.n .m.d k,^.,, u 1 3r r. ct 1 22 c2£2
M«*. Erne I Hcmoi.l, of Manta Ann, 0*1,

was found with her throat cut ou the tiith,
and per tw^o children, a boy aged five and a
girl aged three year*, were fduud deud be-~ «a h»a I , r,

this city in February last

Oa. m -n *i Warrington. Mario* 0ou*»T i

W \a, w -re un tha tinh much excited ovei ------- • W

“Vv w:n »*“« '»>•«»»« 'Tr'CsTua wim.u MWw
tebm. \ I-* i . ought put the other day hanged at Pteo^rvltie. Col , on the tilth for
to b© recovered. W hen tbe old cover
wa* fciket* off * large packet was found

^tuffevl to to the seat of the chair, con-
taining throo bunk notes of 1,000 ru-

p.tulL OtO rubles tit gold, and a bank
toHOipt. dHted mi, fuf %JM rubles.

1 ‘U»4jlvi.to bus boon la the posseoaiaa of
tb«

tha murder in Match. of John LowelL
At Dsnver, Col, the Brrovherhood of Lo-

comotive Engineer* commenced thetf
twenty-sixth annual convention on the
titib Chief Arthur addreared the delegatea
present.

| On tbe eveuinx ot the Ittih two" paamu-
ger tr»tn* m tbe Burltogtiwa * Missouri
reatl orashad togethtw near Uiltso », Neb.,
Ihe tw« tuphtt* a chair oar and a oo»-

Ttr^v^xa A Co erBox^ !

w hufatiwt a short time a?o far over iLout^, I ** *******
IMt, coutpium s.»d with their oieduorA^r 1 xrauii , '^'her with * aatoly-toaiaued

't"' tU. UUho,. UU.,lu,

i. -w w.1^1 ,k., . i.7£, Z «b*«m

" KM5' °" to'- Sl.-Th« n-.lde»0«
Of Georg** Keealer, wlx milea south of

Mb s have to^faSaS
Go re are yet ̂  perauha mlaalng. The
Rmperur and the Rmpreo* have mot

CHICAGO 4 ALTOS E.R

mtomv ) ITaWIIAIAIMHlTJ

)PALACI DINING CARS

s fataiT^ land DEAL.

rr-»- «

r"' d.,v, -j,\ uuT.;„Ti,

»m.o«r h n- Kv“,«m .'l" 'h** ̂
“ll1*1 Mmw,, '‘‘WUBh U,,.

u. «b. „le
and all the nelghhore were trvlng to
get him to hcU on the other. Ifa final' v

tirouaht in Montnn*.
Sr i AVU Minn,, Oct, ul-i* r »»,.

Of Mtlea (Tty, Mont., a member of the

^Wed here Sun-
day and palnto a terrUde picture of
suffering from the great drought lie
h»YHtn Westeru Montana the gras* is
HtanUlj wUhwwikwv fur«,ui5^(’^ nMBUUB

wdsoikM t« *!**;

in-law perished in the flame*.

THE KIND is_ dead.

'•'“'itsssss; —
S2S3 r"”- ^

PALAC1RIOLININC CHAIR CARS

TJSA iil’lKte wwf
PttUUI PAUSE SIEEFINS UK

The Ihurt Lln* to

Oregon, OhUfMTii:. ote.

»*Ktu ,u.» hi. MiOmiv'.

:,Ct'

wm Ike e.uw ef kl. de.tk.
The Duke ot Rruun, who .„r„, ,
kMiketkroae.wtll »uume the UuTtl

•MMETteMMd rtllatenstow***^-
ia a MeMULUN,
Da N. CHAPPELL*

JOB PRINTING
MUCH AS

A TvrrltkAe Tnte uf Kt*rv**« ̂  a. ____

bolkiwa

gtkkkf; Ok.., Oet tt.-tWl, Le.

•fid famished for wnterT -'Rambm^ thU yeoT ani theT^ 7?*

gruuktc

II;:

"*Tyi tb. F'rom

ibat a father and U *•

privauvm aad
Bopedale h !•

•uMw.sasssstsisjj-

VXBCCTf 9 tt» UBOIM

li tin iMtttl and Prompiest

.

JLT TltXffi OFFICE

rt
Mm 'M

1
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The Chelsea Herald.
A, AUilW, Mllw t»d ftoprJ.tcr.

i i MICHIGAN.CHELSEA.

FAREWELL.

CotoMHnyui^foDo^^ learned
,urPr**e that it wu

fearod he iru eufferlog from concur

b^«. th. door of e ra,!;

Hummer U <lo».l
Holt to Ut« r«'»" that droop* her weury heed

The wind breeihee low;

•fArcwoll, oh ft*eet! I who have watched
thee grow,

Now watch thee die.
Wtoeu DMt, oh beoutuoua rote I I pais thee by

^ Tlol“^ “'“Ok

01 th° ’,lrd 10 *hlch
Dooh had been taken .hook her heed
Um afraid for him, poor little men'

with U •U0“* 10 b^"'
If wni« hi. Y Ye8' you can •«« him
>« you like, but he it
hcIoui oven now.”

carcely oon-

"•W

bur.tJ’nm “7" » w«»1. he

anSwomrh".?, d?.t„hl“ h'5'111"11"™

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS.

VICIOUS FROM YOUTH.
A Chicago Htoaographer CoafhMea to At-

tempt.d M ardor and Hobb.ry.
CUarlea B. Keehne. tfad twenty-one

Etiey made arrangements for DockUpon the ground f0 i,avn • . — "7 *u‘ ^ I ^ ^ th. w o?*^hTttrX;
Iwbobuve watohed thee grow now ring thy w** lying.

Hummer ta dead

n, bro.nl^m^r^h., tern, ,Ml „ I ou^ “ Mm Jb'/J ral^t,U“ 0rU"’e<1

Wrep* her »ad dflutk^the loud wind mahea by. j ^ iol(llO«, looked silently at the
A bird * aw< el trill

King* from a gold tinged tree, then all u itm.
A larewell tong

To ihe •trong bougha ihi»t sheltered him ao long
liu wing, hla (light

Now, to another clime of sun and light.

on the pillow,

And we muet part.

motionless head

1>00k ’ Whl0h bHffled hi. re.
membranco to grup it quite complete.

And yet that romembrnnoe waaw,,‘ ‘!tho^ '» ™u.d r0t ̂
How msny montha. nay. years may awift run by . ̂  °VOr havln» DOtlceil it before

He fore we moet, WMilght.
We can not tell. Theae dnya, theee houra so What oould It bePsweet I u v%}f

Are Ot nn end. . Me "•«* homo to the Albany, oddlv
My besrt Is full of sorrow, oh ay friend f * bauntyd by It. J

^•"W,U, - «r.h ...» | ^e Elc^l0 and" ̂ opZ’t
^ook at a life-sized portrait of a great

XTi, « Euskegon the other

w{h ^kTs1^? r o^r "*

hand
head.

......

r '“““'is
* • . , . I ofnrfJ?' •f11 •*Ji«Megave Mmths names

geOiar'out of a^quafld iTi T* ^ ^
^~pr^»7g,;?k0bxk.“,.buh“;-

^ X*0 10 ,M hlm n<'’'p" “ia I cr fe‘£S rHi

QOINQ THE ROUNDS.
A* Atchloou, Kan., farmer recently of-

fered to trade a barret of sorghum tor a
Wife.

thlXaTTo™.1."” tb' ,4“ of I K ** «*. »>1 >»

411 lhe bo*Pdl“*< and
7. . .Undon’ whoac career tha

name was The Morse woman has been
bound to the oirouit court on the charge
of recelilng stolen property.

Sinn0?0*10 rauCh ̂ Uon and pas-
donate envy to thousands. P
••Mow can I over forgive my self?”

•he murmured, brokenlv

\ If salt It la Michigan.

thJ
ntate for the week ended on the lath In-

flow soon, nlost

The kurnmer days go by, the hours pass
And bliss Is done I

H<*w swift, nlss ! the course of joy Is run.

Osad farewell I
0 Miter word! yet oft we hear its knelt.

Each hour that fl ea .

Is burdened with ibo passion of lt« sighs

When will It oeuAet- ‘

Wbcn we bid llfu farewell, and soar to peace

stress exhibited outside.

ppMng. and lueet Zlt^Te
tie. pair wa» thrilllngly like the beau-

Ufiu woman It represented.
Esloy knew her well Once he had

v.. - - ......... ...... wr DP)MH> , ““ u Paaalon for her. which
-^ora FabbH. (n N. Y. Mall and Bipreao; I, ,ubfWed into a steady friendship

-------- » r?11 her marriage- -a change of feeling

tT°o anC° Wlth hi8 charaoter.
Like Rachel, she was known on the

•tage only by one name. It was her
second baptismal name, Joyce, and she

was spoken of by It alone, like the
greut trench woman.

Now, looking at the portrait, Esley
suddenly seized by

of his sulTerino- .n\VV‘ ‘To think I fo*} measie.. Inflammation of the
tn ! i , n|f al1 the>0 years, while I bow®1^ InHammatlon of the brain

—tO think— vna .. Won a i-i. ______ '^k-ye, let me go now. „ ,t ̂  | ̂  « “T^, SS
branou# croup tnoreaaed, and that cholera

"DOOK.”

Story of a Little Life That Knew
Not a Mother’s Care.

One summer evening Colonel Esley fanov Thnar.iTb i y ft 8tran‘f°

tlon newa stall. 8 face' and tho Portrait showed

He was just settling down comfort- heri ** lhftn W“
ably to It and a cigar when another j t
man got In as tho train was on the the notiJl r?und’ he •ud«*«nly faced

point of moving, closed the door after thoater 8 ^ * COm,ng lnl° tho

S.C».~icis sir. Lis,-,
.» .. . ,„u ,£ :,r, at ::,r ..rx-

... „ | x.r,c
will youT*

not too lato.

^,'r ey bsd d '« «>• I

girlhood an/m.dL m“Xe w,^ I ',V" “ “d m*“l-
actor, which broke her parents’ hearts
iaking to the life of

The Y. M. C. A.

-S^sTtosas s
born to the young couple a pS I the foUo^^SS"^ -rlc of actiVuy“
difficulty, which could only be solved Jam«.n !?* rth u •n"u,n‘f yw- Presl.lent,

3:;r::r; ll?ai
confided to the care of a woman at !!!53 ?• Armstrong of Albloa The re-

BsLf Laki in Utah la reported u be
eight and oue-half feet lower than it waa
two years ago.

Tasaa are wild lands in Southwest Mis-
•outi that can be bought for fourteen dol-
lars a quarter section

A w&LKiso-sTicK, the crutch-handle of
which is an ear-trumpet, ta the latest con-
venience for deaf men
It is laid that President Lincoln's private

Oregon, tho Paradise c* k
Hid. eQuabieotiniate. certain and abundant

Oregon Immigration

quiet Connecticut village

;-SPS~hSH5
acquaintance! Try It.

i ** m ao J person In Biam te i

..K M fmM PlMl.|..r„‘|M,Ln, u r“‘ “DI .-*W— " “
rr zzz I m.v fc&’rr K'rvia

They will flud many sad changes in the beadacne, aud all the ills produced by dm
sunny land. j ordered liver. (Inly one ptf] a Jpee.

Ms. Edison says that ‘-in a few years

on^^u0,^ wbol,r wltl1 ,yJI,<ittMhoi“ '
for concealed phonographs,’* «mH tT Hc«ts ! Why don’t you
Two New Yonuns who rode across i* ‘ “ ' * 

are reported to have said tliat a stack of , 4 cf !,iI' two hundred and fifty miles Iona

i'‘

same manner. F Fonany rntTcf ncrroua~oa

SHEFStSS
^ uU!P.kljr’ aad ̂  0,d hattle between Cowmtt JoffN Cocxesjlt. la paid W0,000a
safe builders and thieves must now be Jrear by New York World,
ought all over again. j — . m

A dilapidated safe stood outdoors •- I 1* Hso’s Cure

OIVK KlVJOY»
Both the method and reeulu when
Syrup of Figa ia taken ; i t ie pleasant

and refreshing to the taste, and Beta

gebtly yet promptly on the Kidueyi,

Liver and Bowels, cleansee the sya-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers pud curse habitual

;r srr ^ ^
“g”Krr«„°^ri bi*k; I di0oui‘)'

r
effect^ prepared only from the most

t qu
mend it to all and ha

ed only from

healthy and agreeable substances,
client oualiualities cora-

ve made it

ZTXTZ IT,
knows who the watch belongs to. Mast imitate “Tanalll’a Punch” 5o Cigar.

tho post summer say that there are hun-
dreds of tortile valleys unsettled and aev- -..T — . Brasdeb Mattdews averages an annual
ral good harbors unusod, and only awaiting lnco“e froln literature of about |8,00tt
tho atirentof commerce to create another

lof &DrS.iI
MISCELLANEOUS MENTION.

whose country lodgings Joyce un.l hnr ‘j50*.1 Moratar‘e“ ihowed the

hu.band h,ul .t„y6d durln/onnol the" I oVoZ^r Z^d"
provincial engagements with a touring ,n th® 8ut9

mny °ibe" •" At .

lovowlth th0en;mbltbn *
mot with ^ -

she rd hor hUBban(1 n«,optttl nn
Australlnn engagement for three years •rFu®<Un the Hnpreme Court the other
and loft England. ’ UaT aud th« mandamus dented. No opinion
A year later news arrived from the ^ J* wa,, under'

bv'8 . ....... — taW W0Uld b*baby’s foster-mother W..I4J 1(

death. A year later .till 'found 5oy«
a widow at twenty, aloue in tho world.

My h«.b,„d told me he metyou7t the On h^ i'En^ .‘he

Uanth at the Mines.
August Dahiman, a young miner em-

ployed at the Ropes gold mine near lah-

SSm Smm
noUM year* ago Hon. Francis D. Kernan f*®**11 f,T,n, h*r Barwipartiia. a marked

had an eminent Chinaman for a clienL ̂f^7.'?’*nlV,not*c*da,l*r,h*blbdt,,,»“0">T

«nlb;.vc,^ tir
membrance. --
The tan shoe may have a permanent HOOd 8 SarSaDarilla

future after all. One of the m\at. of the ‘ ^ °
recent manouvera of the British fleet hw 52 n8/ Mi •!* forts. Prepared ooir

been the auggeaUcn that the marines should 000 * Ct)-’ LoW9li **”

ita many excellent
mend it to all and
Uie mort popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figt ia for rale in 60a
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on band will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept
Any substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIO SYRUP CO.
8AN nAkClSCO, CAL.

lOmVULE, Kf. HEW YORK, It,

wear tan or brown shoes henceforth in-
stead of black ones, and brown gloves iu.
stead of white.

100 Doses One Dollar

Ladt Macartney, wife of Bir Holliday
Macartney, secretary of the Chinese Em-
bassy in London, was recently lined twen-
ty-flvo dollars for ill-treating her female

“ ~-“P^ “ ““ I £5.=F -s ? I «• sr^wt I rswi«s tiirs
t1: cr.s k„, . irsv;' »; ; «.«. iksk.'ssis: Sr S 1

penny wns Hung out foil olnat tn lntontn®#,8 bofor« bo replied: "I will don went mad over the bcautlf.il ̂  5’ bur,ed Mc6ntbr. the goo em-

Son tho Zn ^flol the’plotlonn r-Tnrlr.io^vou": ^ ^ ^
ud rolled a little way. I .omothln,.- Urly .hon. Uagh^r with .u,* unerring P°™r I ““t'

SUSK®! JM™®

yn^TD THE
UTEST STYLES
L'Art Do La Mod#.
» COLORED PLATES.

AU the utert Paris a* j
UlOHfl.TOBK PASUI

•WSAME raid FArta «mt, nM,M 1

ajiMrtOu

'iri.

The boy. topped P,eh H ..p, and I ^Tn.ttod ntlmoted that the Iron nod copper

her brow, prettily l0 Her mnrriago with* woll-known I Il;7.lr0,V„h“,VU:L“:'?:!”r__'l''trl«.

Li§TEN-a Ronrof rtjolclnr

There'* help Nnd there’* health to he bad.
Take eonraie, O weak one* decptnxlent,
And drlre ha« k the ft* that « «*n (ear

WUh the weapon th*t nerer will (all you.
o. he o( food cheer,

for when you Buffer from any of the weak-
nesses, “irregularities,” aud “functional
derangements, ’^peculiar to you f sex, by

ns ho did so a door, not vot shut bvle..«,o«L, V ....... — ri«*«-*i<y io . -y~ wuu 41 "ett-Known I over aixtv m«n
Iho guird, .truck him violently I 'ru^d.^ rt„r ‘tome,nt'- "Will end her un.ullled reputation. r *Z^ih,J',,*rrou"'t

FSSS “b- Imaosorioablo horror I ttm iute for Mhear8a| I m , „„ London, nerhans whn** Ia. “ | ’uhool and library, caught Are from tin- ,fP,rWomen• *0,d#bi’ druggists, under a pos-
— he WH. nnlvtKU.^ I -- » 8U1. 1 rau9t I ' ? ..w ,P ‘ h lot geomed nera' salamauders on thereof After tun Li ve oaamuirs of aaU* fact ion in every caal

more brilliantly enviable than hers hours' har.l work the fllmea ̂  raouey refunded. Boo botUe-wra^or

of many voices
out, saw with

that tho child— ho waa only thirteen, 1 now.-
nnd small for his ago— waa lying pros- Th™ 1 ,1.1. , It .. ..... .... ‘u"“ 1,l5rs I umu wor* 100 names were got

streak* ^f^crlra sou ^ac ros^t h e 0n 8unday morning, Esley arriving "ounced her ••benefit™ nf on,yT*ba ^’^tnmUng
whiteness of hia fnn« Tn e at tbo - hospital, encountered a I Theater in the part which was the °^daf wff maintained among tho

tho darkness of tho tunne? hl^thc findh^' hhu'-l/’nil^0 ̂°[8tep’ and' er(^jlil^ of all her repertory. The total ^was*
sight from view. finding himsolf addressed in a husky yet. she drove through tho noisy •A«W and 130,000, with no Insurance

In his soldier’s life he had soon onlv h,°  oockno>r nccont 10 8tro?t8 wIlb Wley, tho face that thou-
0 much of pain Ld d^th bu? hj ' ^ ^ f6tlure8 of the | i^d. loved was convulsed with re-

was strangely moved by this accident.

ESSSsS BRMF,E4L“c^iA
sSSSp1'
JRADROD REGULATOR m/rUNtrM

mAu STEARNS 'Ny,
• ^Tnir Dmmairr ̂

Coat Bindings ;o
U1\And BRAIDS. ;0j

.LAWRENCE

For all derangements of the liver, stom-
ach and bowels take Dr. Fierce’s Pellet*.
Ouo a dose. Totfs Pills

SOLD

BYTHE
ESI

DEALERS

Ip Is Bold that tho great oil field, of New
York .oil Peno.vlv.nta are rupidlr beoom-

Regulate The Bowels.

too much of nttin ...wt .1 -.v V TT’' I *w*wu •«’ (eaiurea 01 the I Ba,,UB lovoa was convulsed with re- 1 a* J",a °r • 5*raU,M ,:n*,,,*er*
WM .,™„o.lZi*Z..!^:.b“t I R wo. Turtle, with th« moat | nomoful pain for the sakoof a little I Enflnlrr^Uy* 0°? r*Mn“J'

- w. a .uu rrum vivama are rapidly becom-

d‘y H“rCh

Coat Iveneas deraagea tha whole aya-
tam and Dageta dlaawaea, aurh «a

Three Man Klllad.

a, tr ». SsT? I s. "X rxs I “t:

-M ln oS th, iT1 0' WhlCh, "Y#*' 1*d' h«‘ y™ ««»> »lmr ‘1»* you, ludr Phi. ‘oo well known nsrao °l I roplled K.loy kindly. It was Turtle, indeed, but he hunt I Whu. . ___ ,

Srr r ^ • t ErSr tHrS
•ttusemeot, carrying on internecine was told os I couldn’t aoo Mm I ’.nnBn heavy, uncertain steps 1 ! »ueu killing Peter Quinn, the con-

imiilhiz^tr'r; oon; ,h<,y th°,'t 1 B° bu“i”es’ 10 "“o' dDook ^,iying wuh hi* wm* h|9 z <i.or^oii,uTo™j^',ooo'.';„“t
by thorn be nff hara88fd to see a pal.” he adde^, looking down and his brown W0* 9hut- ‘ cb,ulat; »“d John Tentlle Vest, n’ brakc-n; hU compeers, the at the extremely shabby, much-mended What ih*? 8ee* no man 0110 My* tor | n,a“. of Hay city.
idatfmm r cbT ?“ ^ °ther two “other garments which were replaced th®re,ldy 18 8l,ent ftnd rovehls
MauoimH of the junction, with that week-days by his “newspaper” uni- hothlnff’ and the 8weet mouth i8

. Ptirenn,&1 Utility of form. The deficiencies of his private pa8t ttU conjurinff lnt0 8Peecl»

trui l!i?don g^in eVaP for8ftke8 tho I wardrobe were now uainfull v ann«r«nt. I or any ^"ei’ing smile.

^on on hisprema: I newspapc'rboy dyinVirthewardof a° I I

•IghU Esley hhd ob-wved him with It6 ,ba**P0“«^ ̂ o- His Ups hoapital, in the savage wilderness eng|o« Into »numb«r of box cart standing Ui® CR-ino, New^orlL^l^l'iMnf ‘tS
jawing interest! Thai qulVOml 0min0UJ,y- • mon Pro«d|y call “the groat metro, >- lV,(letrack Jh* engine wr. thrown com- Jrigan(U”jn MoVlckw’I ThSSS tor thl
growing inierusL Ihere wns soma. I ..w.. ..... . .... ....... l-’ia” 1 Pl«t0 y over and the engineer and flroman hi™1 Ura* ln th,'“’‘ty on Monday eveninga it . . . , _ were both severely aud perhaps fatally Prober No chnugea have been mad<

- sKasrrcsSS « = rriSr.is asaHs? few

^ Siok Headaohe,
Dyspepua, Fevert, Kidney Bifleafiee.

Bilions Colic, Malaria, eto.
rwlar habit of

Odd Hunters' Adventure#
in armsAiaiA. hr wx. n. tuomsb; ubo.
aeA Pa«e*, 40 fnll-pace llluRtreOuna. A *Urrine
story of AdTmtor*- amontr UuRiirenssr* and Out*

l^irgen and t»e* IKMik* «T»r •oM for prior,
M cent*, postpaid. Address ALEX T. LOYD•aly M cent*, postpsid.

A CO- I«ksslde bldg.. Chicago, HI.
tia FArta um pm wmu

tbs business. Spars moments rosy be proflublrsto-

Twtt*B Pills prodare
l»«-lywwwd good dig ------ - - --- -
which, no one can eujoy good health.

•e regular
Igeatlon. without

'reduction
with

. . magnificent
soenory and costomes and perfect appoint-
ments, together with a largelv Increased
oroheatra
Ml*s Lillian llaasell, who heads the ex-

oepuonal east, has (cored the sucoeas of
her life as “Florella."

Sold Zhrerywhere.

FlunT vkw before it geU within your
trenches by avoiding thoughts leading to
it, and your victory will then be comparm-

saw™
1RA0.P I f MARK'

•SmI fur rrptt^V^T^J. i"Si
asrRAaa tau rarsa mme OM»M«ms.

BASE BALLSiS
SENT FREE
THEODOBB UOLUND. P.O.ltorf 20, PWla., Fa.1
•P-KAMt rSU FAI-Sa.MryOMyMnt4«

A MOhTIa and more is earned by
graduates ebu rpent ala oBoatRa
or lossattbcCuirege. Sfnd nddr

AfcitU* ALL* PAIN Tt,C A BGTTLE

tPloUrwW of 5) (noii. I* and irel Clreniar'and
Beautiful Hpeetmenaof IVnnisn-hin. Bo-p sexaa

Dr.Buir, Cough Syrup 55"

Short hut Newsy Items. •
The (More County Fair Association cornea

out bettor this year than many other* as
they cleared tIUU.

v / .1. 0 in >our Dieasuree, that your
relish for thorn may continue. Always to
indulge our appetites la to extinguish them.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.
PENSION?

1‘roeured quickly. tSpoge
pbleton »nsk>n and

Clsltn Acency tor «'i'!.tfrn?c.
arfuxi tats FArsa nvy

THE MARKETS.
EPPS’S COCOA DETECTIVES

BREAKFAST.

•Til take you in with me.” said

papers on tho Igether." (them; but for nil. they aro held

The hands on the coverlet aro so
thin that if you hold thorn up to tho
sunlight you might almost soe through

Belding, the allk-thread town, is growing
rapidly.

Lu“ ‘"ul amonB ,ho olhor Turti* nodded .ullenly, .UU .mart- 1 n^ln't " l>rea..t. they remain_ .ndU8 Ao““to«* in tho shape of a I in* with wound*! nrld* 1 08 oold 88 ic«* 8nd tb<> warmth of pas-

. ..... Pflmi'0!“K ever I maid, *ho ln.t»ntly Emitted the

ri-;b;;;irn,).,^;;,’o..r“jor<;wi in I z

sionate lovo comes to them all too
lato.

They and the busy little brain have
done their share of work In this
world; their ceaseless toll and aotivi-

wnu, m ,1 . -- --- -* ~ I Elnrlntf deflanoo behind the Colonel’'. I ,ty n‘ee, “ dw’P ”"ard o' rMt « •”r
rom« mock turtle soup, for the first back. the CAreworn statesman under his
wdonly u,no ,n hU Uf^ Hn ()n ^ ^ privMl Abbey monument. Ills joys and fears

^ was likely to influence his sub- room where Dook now lay. Esley spoke ^ ho^ ap* ovor; lovo ha® 8aid ,t*
^uont career in a decisive way.
t-Moy's attention had first been

to Turtle by tho following occur-
™x**; ro)«ing up to the stall for his

paper one evening, ho found his

. »ng friend gaslng with an expres-

aside to the nurse, who shook her head l,utword to Uie child that never knew

III?-, deltfht at the oppo-
whlch *»* vl.tble tho” of Turtle ooatod on e three-

« 8t00*’ un “oormous empty oil
> raistnl to his mouth, tho imaginary

loots of which the youth was ap-

^»ght» imbl^nK i“ capacious

wouWn’t take too much of that
vo n\ ’7* ^0u,n hnwied Esley’s
tounf . ^ 119 TurU® P^eed to look

“d >n thed|roetl°n with a wink of

o^rkaUle dUtinctnessand force, con-
the range; “it might fly toyer

Lwl ^ wlth
for hi H8 °b,l^d to 8®fl* »• PuW
wrhis paper.

bright face
^ in death! The

•t ,hf.U°- Colonel got out

•om 8tatlon* Jumped info a ban-
' »nd drove back to find out what

^ 1 ̂ appetuxi and proffer any help he

waa pale per-
th ought was so

^ ***** M nn Interview with

toil j . K’u nuwter, who wns able to
‘‘m» that the boy had been taken
"noonaelom state to a Kospttol

His name was believedJJ!" 81 lurnd.

^ ^ hut the name by which
known waa “Dook,1*

N»* °T W88 unknown to* master, who ap-
U^^^irtevea and anxious
'"‘‘H- to the btwpiui onw> u,.

mournfully.

Turtle sprang toward the bed. re-
gardless of the strangers present, and

said hoarsely s “Dook. I say! Little
’un!”

The dark brown eyes were suddenly
lit up b^ a struggling light of loving

recognition and the pale lips moved
slightly, although they gave no sound.

“Don’t yer know me, DookP It’s
yer old pal,” and catching Dook’s thin

hand as It lay loose on the blue cover-
lit in the strong grasp of his coarse

red hand, Turtle hurriedly added in a

whisper: *Tve got some marbles for
yer in one of my pawklts, and n
shillin’!”

Diving into tbe innermost recesses
of his capacious trouser pockets Turtle

with difficulty brought to the surface
tho above mentioned valuables and
laid them on tha bed.
The sister came forward as Dook

murmured some iniudable words.
Wot’s he a-sayin’f I ean’t ’ear.”

said Turtle, looking jealously at her

across the bed.
^‘He’s only rambling; he doesn’t
know you.” said the sister kindly, lay
ing her hand softly on the little suf-
ferers hot head, from which all the
brown curls had been cut away.

“Doesn’t know me?” exclaimed Tur-
tle In a ton*' of angry surprise and
pain. “Not know me, as— why. if he
don’t know me— Dook, little pal, it’a
Turtle. Don’t you know me?” he
added in a tone of entreating anguish,

that went to the hearts of both his
hearera He fought with himself for a
moment manfully, his ugly face con-
vulsed with tha effort, then flinging

• mother's kiss, till now it comes— too
lato

His world has been outside the ken

of the woman, who can only touch
what was a moment ago the habitation
of the spirit, once part of her own,
now gone beyond her reach forever.
“Nothing can touch him further.”

It was the actress' last night upon
the stage— her triumph and her ever-
lasting farewell to all possible tri-

umphs yet to come.
She never revealed the reason. It

was a woman's expiation for long
years of wrong. -

So Dook was after all a person of
greater importance in this world's his-

tory than he ever dreamed of in tbe
days when he sat at his newspaper
stall —Belgravia

-Easy as Swimmin'.-Bayville Vis-
itor— *T would like to get you to teach

me to sail a boat” Boatman— “Sail
a boat? Why. it’s as easy as swim-
mln\ Jest grasp the main sheet with
one hand, an’ the tiller with the other,

an’ if a flaw strikes, ease up or bring

her to an’ loose the halyards; but
look out for the gaff and boom, or the
hull thing'll lie In th© water, and ye’ll

be upeot; but If the wind is steady y'r

all right, unless vT too slow In luffin’
to; ’cause then y'U bo uptoi sure.
Jump right in an’ try it; but, remem-
ber, whatever you do, don't Jlbel”— N.

Y. Weekly.

Harrj, th© t«n-year old hob of Beuiamln
McCarty, of Detroit, while on tho war to a
children’* party tho other day with nn
older brother, was knocked down by a
beer wagon and died from his injuries

Ohms Warden Smith's report for the
month of September give* eleven convlo-
tloua In different parts of tho Btato, in
which the flues and costa amounted to
tioui
The Macomb County Fair AMociatjca ha*

given up after thirty-eight gears « ex-
istence.

Malignant glanders is prevalent In Buy
County and the authorities ore investigat-
ing the matter.

Rev. T. .M Vandenboach. of the Christian
Reformed Church at Vriealand, ha* ac-
cepted a call aamtMlouary to the Indians
near Oklahoma, I T.

Th« Michigan crop report for October es-
timates the wheat crop for the year at *J8.-
137,0V) bushel*

The Dowaglac water works have been
completed.

Karly the other morning John Paste ra
threw u stone through a window of Joseph
Kostelnick's house at Ishpewiug. Kostcl-
nick arose and chased Pasters to the top of
a hill, where he shot him through the head,
killing him instantly.

While trying to hoist a nail recently on a
small yacht, John Manson, of Maaonville,
received the contents of a shotgun in hta
thigh, and died.

It is said that typhoid fever kills five
hundred people every year in Michigan,
and that It Is most prevalent in the month
of October.

tho total number ot Inmates at the Jack-
son prison dating the month ot Heptoinber
was 715; 10 were received, h> disuharged, 1
pardoued and I escaped, leaving 71V
there now.

The upper peniusula baa a book agent
named Sparling who is only forty-six
Inches high and weighs ttfty-six pound*
Quite too small a person for an ordimry
man or woman to kick out of eight b
John Lriokaon, a Swedish miner, was in-

stantly killed the other day by a fall of rock
in tbe Lake Superior mine at Isbpeming.

Two train* on tho Michigan Central rail-
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wrecked. One car took Are, hut th© In-
mate* eaoaped
Reports from th© upper peninsula say

that dear are more plentiful than for eight
year* past y '

At Grand Rapides few days ago a Jury
in the United States Court tendered a
verdict of tlJBS in favor of Chris John-
son, who brought suit against Warden Wat
kina, of th© Ionia prison for damagevbe
cause of a floggiug received by Johnson ̂ fl Aadar ii©n>at>wn*r«h*)r|i<»a. sam.cs*.
while iu prison. . | ^ I Vf Cawfrev, Batx Uuu>KHCoJttwHy,liwe

saeuac van Fma «««j wm jmwn*.
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$100
GIVEN AWAY!

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Friday & Saturday,

OCTOBER 25th & 26th.

We will give to every cash purchaser of a
Suit or Overcoat, a pair of Gloves or

Mittens, worth from $1 to $2.

Wfcal if yonr gain is our loss, but we aro determined to make these

two days memorable ones in the clothing business. Understand we sell

yon the goods at the same price you would pay any other day, - which is

less than you would pay at other places. We show you the largest stock

of goods to select from, and guarantee satisfaction in every sale or money

Refunded.

Just Think Of It.

We have now on the road 50 handsome Melton and Kersey overcoats

In all colors, trie most popular garment worn this full. Also 50 Prince

Albert suits and coats and vests. Some of them are certainly the finest

goods ever shown in Chelsea. We bought them late and at our own price.

All go m this sale, and at Manufacturers Prices. Always anxious to show

goods. Yours, etc.,

W.JP- SCHENK,
Corner Main and Middle Streets.

Short, not in stature, but in time, to write up advertisements. If yon

want to see me for the next four weeks you will have to call early. 0

Everyone is after the Star Windmill, as usual} and our pumps and

fixtures for wells. Don’t forget the place.

H. LIGHTHALL, Chelsea.

BOILERS
STSP222T PSATT’S

WTXJLOC IBCTT.Wnt 'ttrOWUBB.
(EsUblLslMil 1865.)

Manufacturer* of High and l/>w Pit*
ure and Steam Heating Roilen of all
kinds, smoke pipe*, UreachingM, etc. Old
boilm taken iu exchange for uew. Hivetn.
toiler plate*, and boiler tube* for *al<\_
Cor. Foundry *t. and Mich. C'enl’l R. ICT
tracks, DETROIT, MICH. vl9n80

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill-ert A Crowell. We represen •
companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

Why Wear Pant*
that do not til or wear mil isfoclnrily
w hf ii you cun buy the Dei roll
Rnmd, Hint ure perfect in style,
fit mi d woikm msldp. 18

Jacob Brown &Cos

Pe^rjcr r it.

sir |0
MACKINAC
Summer Tours.

Pa lack tytAHM. tow Rats*

OETR^'MUCKiNAc'isLAND

aeamssec

Superior/^ake

I^NTS and

ASK for trim:

And Accept Vo Other#

Wxmthf Ann Ark* Ourwr.

The yield of potatoes in this
county is placed at 70 per cent, of

an average crop.

Comity Clerk Hewlett expects to

move into his fine new residence on

E. Ami street, Ann Arbor, this
week.

Th** air is often so thick with the

smoke of burning leaves, evenings,

now days, that it makes breathing

more or less a burden.

The merino sheep-breeders feel
decidedly encouraged over prospects

this full. The demand being nore
than for years previous.

/Vom th Grim Like

John L. Hubbard, of Waterloo, is

talcing a course in pharmacy at Ann
Arbor, but is home occasionally to
see his girl.

It is report that a bear is pre-

ambulating about the woods north

of Grass Lake, several parties say

they have seen him.

Buckwheat cakes will be plenty

iu the vicinity of Waterloo.

The cottages at Wolf Lake have
been dismantled, and that noted
resort is temporily deserted.

From th Ann Arbor Argut.

There are six frame school build-

ings in Lyndon worth 12,1100, and

166 children of scHod! age. The
schools of the township cost $1,564

77 lost year.

A fine parsonage is being erected

at Rogers’ corners, Freedom.

Matt Guinan and Frank Mac will

give a dance at the Silver luike

House, Freedom, in the near future.

The harvest home festival of the

Saline M. E. Church netted $85.

From the Stockbridge Sun.

Dr. E. C. Rhodes, of Sisson, Cul,

after an absence of fit teen years has

returned Stockbridge, the home of

his boyhood, for a short visit with

his mother ami sisters.

A quiet wedding took place at the

residence of Goo. Crmnnii, Waterloo,

last week Wednesday. Mr. Geo.
Boyce and Hiss Mary Behm were
the contracting parties, and Rev-
M.J. Dunbar performed the cere-

From the /In a Arbor Reguter.

Four Dexter churches change
pastors within a few weeks.

The fire bug still gets in his de-

structive work in the vicinity of
Ypsilanti without being caught.

There have been 23 Ann Ar-
boriU‘8 in Europe this last summer.

Scarlet fever has made its ap-
pearance in Ann Arbor.

It is estimated that there arc 75

bicycles in Ann Arbor.

From the Mane better Knterpriee.

On Tuesday morning of last week

the old homestead of Joseph Me-
Mahone, four miles west of Man-

chester, was found to be on fire and

au hour later nothing remained of

the residence save smouldering ruins

The origin ol the fire is a mystery.

Ben Gieske, whohas been clerking

or Dr. Lynch for the past year, 1ms

accepted a position in F. 1*. Glazier’s

drug store, Chelsea.

Wm. Jones, of Sharon, who has
been quite sick, is convalescent.

From the Ann Arbor Democrat.

Mr. James L. Babcock, Ann Ar-
bor’s wealthy bachelor, has returned

home after several months’ absence. ,

The superintendents of tfie poor

have made their settlement with
County Treasurer Brehm and find
'hem correct, and everything ship-

shape. He has received $7,859.55,
and paid out $4,288.94. List De-

cember the account was overdrawn

$812.64, which leaves a balance now

on hand of $2,757.97.

A newspaper prophet says the
coming winter is to be the coldest

since *56. The bark on the north
side of the trees is a third thicker

than usual; musk-rats are building

their walls much thicker than for
over twenty years past; corn husks

are heavier and hug the cars more
tact; fowls are more numerously

covered with feathers, uud says,
rigidly speaking, this winter is to

be n corker.”

Local and Business Pointers.

Edsoa May, of UnmlttU, ho* moved to

Stockbridge.

See the fine nickel alarm clocks that

Glazier, the druggjM, offer* at 9tk\

Bliss Myrta Kempf spent a few day* in

Ann Arbor lust week

A full line of lumps cheap, at Blalch

Bros.

This Sp&eo Bdoags to

CUBANS.

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS
Chelsea, Mich.

Tfca Injoyasat of a Bath

la grcully enhanced by the use of Cole’*

Carbolisonp. It is tin absolutely pure

medicinal Toilet Soap that U refVatliin^
nml inviaomtlng to the skin am] preserves

und beautities the complexion, it sooths
and heals irritations, sunburns, rash and

prickly heal, cures pimples, skiu blemishes

and humors, and is suited both to the hi-

f4nl and the aged. It produces i sot),

creamy emulsion, even in hard water,
and Its delightful preAimc, absolute purity

and rare medicinal proper des render it

far superior to ail other »o«ps for toi.et,

'bath and nursery purposes. The hra^

per on the genuine Carholiaoap i9 black

and the letters green. Price 25 cents.
Sold by Glazier the druggist.

Frank Staffan was in Detroit lost Fri-

day on business.

Oysters— best standards 18c, extra

selects 28c per can at Glazier's.

Trying to do business without adr)r-

tUiug i* like wiuking at a pretty girl in

the dark ; you may know what you are
doing, but nobody else doss.

Fine Bugar Syrup 40c per gallon at

Glaxicr's.

Professor Huxley says an oyster con-
tains more delicate mechanism than the

flnwt watch. He must admit, neverthe-

less, that the esses on It are rather rough

and Inartistic.

Chamber set* and cuspidors at Blaich

Bros.

Remember that Hummel & Fenn are
going to sell holiday goods again this year

Notice— If*you want new cane bottoms

iu your chairs call on Mrs. Chaa. Dixon

Work guaranteed.

The farmers in this vicinity are very

busy husking corn.

Granulated sugar 12}* pounds for $1.00

at Glazier’s..

Beautiful autumn weather last week.

The board of supervisors met in Ann

Arbor last week.

Baskets, step ladders and clothes bars,

at Blaich Bros.

The crop is better than was expect in

this vicinity.

A carriage road has Just been com-

pleted to the lop of Pike’s Peak. It is
sixteen miles long.

Silverware at the lowest prices on re-
cord at Glazier's.

8t. Paul proposes, weather permitting,

to have the biggest and flneat ice palace

and the grandest carnival ever knowu this

winter. What b Minneapolis going to
have?

All silverware one-fourth off at Glazier's.

It is prophesied that provisions are to

be higher and clothing much cheaper
within the next year.

Oil cans and lanterns at Blaich Bros.

Cases of sudden death are numerous

enough to make the thoughtless think.

Best German silver and nickle tea
spoons 58c per set at Glazier's.

The rivalry among the storekeepers this

fall b very sharp and pronounced.

Full cream cheese at Bluich Bros.

A barbed wire trust is next in order.

Michigan teachers' association will meet

at Inuring Dec. 20-28.

Glazier, the druggist, b selling clocks
at hard pan prices. .

The Jackson state prison hoard ha* de-

cided to rebuild the burned school and

library building.

Fine decorated stand lamps at Bluich

Bros.

Milo Rowe, M Sharon, fell out of an
apple tree recently and broke his arm.

Lead pencils 5c per dozen at Glazier's.

Levi Hunter and the editor of the Grass

Lake News will start on a nutting ex-
pedition provided they can engage a few

wagon* to bring in what they gather.

We think the pocket out of an old vest
will hold all they can gather.

A new *tock of beautiful hanging lamps
at Blaich Bros.

The Y psilanti Sentinel seems to be of

the opinion that the water works in that

city will cost $175,000.

Buy your goods of Glazier, the drug-

gist, and get value received.

There are 681 students at the Normal

school in Ypsilanti.

Get Blaich Bros, prices on crockery and

glassware.

Teachers' examination lu Manchester,

Oct. 25th.

Yeast Foam and Warner's Yeast 8 cts.

per package at Glazier’s.

The Stockbridge fair, os usual came out

ahead financially.

Rooms to rent, apply to L. Wlnsnsor
W. F. Hatch. .

Envelope* 5c per package at Olaiicr’a.

"Shadow" socials are very popular
over in Stockbridge.

Slate pencils 5c per dozen at Glazier's.

Bishop Foley administered confirmation

to a class of 54 at Northflcld last Sat-

urday.

Rogers' Bros. 1747 tripple plate knives

and forks $2.95 per dozen at Glazier's.

, There are 80 pupils enrolled in the Wa-
terloo Kchoo).

The Manchester council offers $5 re-
ward for evidence leading to the con-

vteUon of any person caught breaking
street lamps in Manchester.

Gl^Xicr. the Druggist, offers the best

Baking Powder ever sold in Chelsea for

20 cents per pound, every pound w«r-
ranted.

Manchester Masons will hold monthly
soclab this winter.

Complete line of school supplies at
prices to please you at Glazier's.

A four legged chicken b a Wymore
Neb., curiosity.

Roars' Bros. 1847 tripple plate tea
spoons $1.88 per set at Glazier's.

When a young lady begins to manifest
an interest in the arrangment of a young

man * cravat hi* bachelor days are nura

tered. It is time to begin to hoard
money.

Happy home blood purifier is the Peo

pie* popular medicine for purifying the

Wood; preventing or curing dyspepsia

billiousnm, headache, boils and all fever*

and malarial dbeasm. Price 50 cento and
wn* dollar per bottle.

Home grown criery has about dbplaced

the imported article in our markets.

Fred Morton is spending a few days b
town.

A keg of beer was raffled for at Kala-

mazoo church hospital fair and brought

$5(4 — a fact which is being used by the

agent of that particular brand of beer to

boom bis ware*.

When John L. Sullivan gets into Con-

gre*a he will find greater difficulties In

knocking out the Jaw-smith* in that body
than he did in vanquishing Kilrain. He
will find that the Jaw bone to mightier

than the fist,

Kalamazoo thinka it will loae about

$200,000 by the effect* of the froat on iu

celery crop.

For Bale— A good second hand b flat
Coruet. Bilvcr plated, gold lined bell

llbply to J. F. bhavi r

The *plrit of unrest still throb* wildly
in the bosom of the average unlvcraity
student. The law studento at Ann Arbor

got on a little toot the other day and
raised cain wllh a new man,

One of the strangest things in the news-

paper business is that you may write a
dozen paragraphs complimentary of the

average man, he will read what to said,

take it as a matter of course, and never
make any acknowledgment of the favor*

thus extended ; but If you have Inadvert-

ently omited any reference to him when

occasion justifies it, or if you speak in the

leant derogatory of anything that concerns

him, how quick you hear of It.— Ex.

Dr. Jaques’ German Worm Cakes de-
stroy worms and remove them from the
system. Safe, pleasant and effective.

The rumor that Queen Victoria is about

to abdicate causes the Prince of Wales to

smile sadly and bitterly. He knows the
old lady too well.

Mrs. Nutting, of Unadilla. has moved

to Howell.

Stuffed rats and mice are said to be one

of the fashions a* ornament* in bonnets

and hats for 1890.

Air gun* will soon be the product of a

manufacturing concern in Northvllte,
Wayne County. The Stanley Air Rifle
Company was incorporated recently.

In London the women are beginning to

wear the single eyeglass.

Uncle Sam's nerve and bone liniment

will relieve sprains, bruise*, neuralgia and

rheumatism. Sold by all druggisU.

James Letter, a veteran of the war of
1812, is thought to be the oldest pensioner

in Connecticut. He lives at Lyme and is

in his ninety-ninth year.

The Seventh Day Adventists distribute
000 bushel* of tracts weekly.

' Eilerf* daylight liver pills are a boon to

sufferer* from sick headache, sour stomach,

torpid liver and indigestion. Sugar-coated

pleasant to take and warranted to go

through by daylight.

An Ishpeming romancer, sends out a

bald headed assertion that over 00 men

arc killed in the Lake Superior mine*

every month.

The bottom of a well near Rome, Oa.,

fell out, "dropping the workmen," we
are told, "into a cave several miles iu
length, with chambers of various hires."
This story completely demolishes the

axiom that " truth lies at thc.bottom of a

well.

English Spavin Liniment remores all

Hurd. Soft, or Calloused i umps and Blem-

Whet from horses, Blo<*d §p*vin, Curbs,

Splints, Sweeney, Rins-Hone, Stifles,

Sprains, all Swollen Throats. Coughs, Etc.

Sav $50 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Hold by Hummel A Feu n, drug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9nl2

You Don’t Believe It!

You don’t believe in poor goods. You don’t favor cut prices whe*

it means a mtich greater cut in quality. Yon want Good Goods i0(1

Honest Puces, and these are the tilings you get w hen yon buy 0f

LEW H. CLEMENT,
Square Mufiio Dealer, 38 8. Main St,f Ann Arbor, Miob,

You ure requested to write for full fpiformutiou regarding

Hiiines Bros. Celebrated Upright Pianos, and the Famous Extcv 0rg«,„

sold by him.

KIM msitnmi
PRICE 25 CTS. PER POUND.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money Refunded.

BLAICH BROS
L. & A. WINANS

Dealers in

WATCHES. CLOCKS JEWELKY.

Repairing a Specialty.

New Goods. Low Pricea

Carl

The Ladies of the M. E. church feel the

loss of »o efficient a member as Mrs.
Laird. Her faithfulness in every line of

church work is an example worthy of

emulation. Bympothy and condolence are

expressed for her family. We hope the
mantle of her zeal may fall upon tbo«e
who will take up the work her tired hands

laid down, and the homes of sorrow and

sickness so often blessed by her sympathy

and prayers, may not be left desolate.
Truly she put self aside to be about her

Masters business.

Mas. A. K. Calkin,
Mas. L. Babcock,
Mrs. Berry.

Committee.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician & Surgeon,

Culls by night or dav will receive
prompt attention. Office over (Hu
tier's bank. Reside opposite Me
Kune House. I9n2

E FRANK S. BUCKLEY,
Dentist,

Office with Dr*. Palmer &
Wright, over Glazier’s drug store.

Office hours— 8 o. nt. to 12 m. uud

1 to 0 p m.

In Pinckney every Wediu sdny

ami Thursduv. u45

W. F. STRANGWAYS,
Physician, Surgeon & Accoucheur

Office and residence second do<»r

west of Methodist, church. vl8u45

Office hour*, 3 to 6 p. in.

AT THE

Excelsiorg

^Bakery !

T"U CAN ALWAYS OKT PlitSII

BREAD CAKE AND 1'IES,

- ALSO -
Bonole88 Ham, Pork & Beans, and

Cold Meats.

Particular attention given to everything to

my lino. Yoor trade to

MjlichcU.

WILLIAM CASPMY,

Tbs Fopulattoa of Qfcolm

Is itbotit 1,800, and we would say at
least one half are troubled with some if-

feciion of the Throat and Lungs, as those

complaints are, according to statistics,

more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the

opporlnni y f. call on their druggist and

git a bottle of Kemp's Bxlssm tor the

Throat and Lungs. Trial size free.
Urge Bottles 50c sod $1. Sold by all
druggists.

SUPropiy fiptowt.

An Alaluimu man who wanted to
find out what profession his son was

best fitted for put him in a room
one day with a bible, an apple, and

a dollar bill. If be found him,
when he returned, reading the bi-

ble he would make a clergyman of
him; if eating the apple, a farmer;

and if interested in the dollar bill,

a banker. When he returned, how-
ever, he found the boy sitting on

the bible. with the dollar bill in his

pocket, and the^ apple almost de-

voured, and so he decided to make
* politician of him.

Tho ganflwimtit Lady In Chiliia

Remarked In * friend the other day Hist

she knew Kemp's Balsam tor (he Throat

and Lungs was s superb* remedy, as It

stopped her cough instantly when oft>*r

cough remedies had no effect whatever.
to prove this and convince you of its

merit, auy druggist will give you a sam-
ple bottle free. Urge site 50c and $1.

C. E. FAY,
PHYSICIAN AND S0RGE0N.

Special attention giveiwto Gvuilo

Urinary uud Rectal Diseases.

Office over Kuntleh iter’s Jewelry

Store.

Office hours from 10 to 12 a. m.,

and 1 to 3 p.m. t vl8n47

The Parlor Barber Shop,

Chelsea, ill idi.

I take great pleasure In announcing to
the citizens of Chelsea nnd vicinity that 1
haveoneneri a barber shop under Hum-
mel A Fenn'* drug store, where I will be
found nt all times, to wait on all who nmv
favor me with a call. Good work anil
close attention to business is my motto.
With thi* in view, I hope to secure, nt
least, part of your patronage. • \i8u87

aso. SDSB, Prop.

tlTl BARttEK SHOP.
. FRANK 8IIAVER.

Two doors west of \Y. J. Knapp*
hardware store. Work done quickly «n«t
In first-clnss style.

Probats Ordar.
CTATK OF MICHIGAN, County of Wash-

J*"* J' WUtard ̂ bbltt, Judge of Ptw

B^iVS^rs"" "r ,bl' »“>*> «
*7* *n^ filtof tke iwtltu n, duly

t**eclu* r> |»r*yii g that
n« may be licensed to •ell the Hvnl Estate
wher«.f mM fewMed died se swt.
Tbawupn* It It ordered, that Tuemtar the»e be •mthm-d fur th,. huaiin*

bet™ at 1- «

g
.XTiiS?* °®cei ln etty ..f Ann

Arbor, and show caune. f any there be Chv

flhrSsntnir? i! '* ,urtl*T Offtt red that
.ViT1. fi I*1*'* pitoB to tn nert on

petuj,:»im w w Tubii-UiKrts;
Prints

tA.™£5PiHD,AM,,1T
W m. ti. fruit

aAUD BAf.miT.tv .judre of Probate,
tv. Prr»bate Keirtater. oil

JOB WORK tCNE
At Th«

OFFICE.

CHEL3KA, MICH
Wonder's old stand vl9i'87

. — thi: —
“PALACE”

Barber Shop & Bath I! cobs,
C3C3SLOX:UL. • ZSZZ-1XX&AU,

Ladies bung* cut iu the latest style.

CPAWFORD & RIESESSCBNEIDEE,
First door south of Chebea Houw.

Michigan (Tentrai
“ The Niagara Falla Route,”

Wilt MERIDIAN TIMK.
Piissengcrs Trains on the .MirhitranCd*

tral Ibdlrotid will leave Chtbcu Sullos •*

follow* :

GOING WKST
f M til Train ................. 1058 a.m.

t Grand Rapids Express ..... 6:10 r.i.

t Evening Express ............ 9.55 r.M.

GOING KABT.

\ Night Express .............. MI *• *’
* Athnillc Express ............. 7:10 a.m.

f Grand Rapid* Express ...... 10:15 a. i.

 Mall Tram ................. ̂  ,0r•,l•
f — Dully except Suntlay. Dally tA*

t* pt Hnttmlity. •—Daily.

Wm. Bahtin, Agent
O. W. Hcgglks, General Pa-uesS*

•Ml Ticket Agent. Chicago.

( II U Ill’ll »l «
BArTisr— Rev. - Arnold. Scivto* »t

O MO A. M. and 7 V M. Prayer
nmratlay evening, at To’eloek. oususy

eltmd at 12 m.

C*th<u.«x-II«. Win. V. Corfg
Mass every morning at 8 o chick. ?
service* at 8 and HhUO a J. <
13 M. and 2:00 p. m. i

t'ONGKKOATIONAL— R**^ L
Services, at 10:80 A. **., aad 7 v
Vomti people’* meeting, Sablwuh^.
.1 a o’clock . Prayer inw«t i>P. Thurt^
veiling, at 7 80 o'clock- Huialoyhi^

•in nvdiately aller BluiniM rervaes-

Lptiikhan.-Rcv- £
vice*, one 8i>bbi«th «t I0:8i» a J-* ,,t
.vie 8ahl»ath at 2 P. M ^
' M «,.(«),« — llr» J »
vices at 10 80 A. M. ami 7 P- M ' jL*

iic tlng Tuesday and
It 7 o'ehiek. Sunday scla«»
Her ntoriiiiig services

New Store .

New Goods!
I am now located and doing »»»*** ̂

my new store, aud carry a •jfS* „
Harness. Robes. Blsuket*.

Repairing done on short mdton _____ (
your i aspect ion.

Hugh SheriT
Chctoea, Michigan.

Subscribe for tb« CuiLturv R*8Al^

.j,- -**


